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T. F. Baldwin to Gen. Dodge, St. Joe I : i- .,

'1?*^ n"! called on Col. -Potter at Fort Leavenworth, Col. Potter
is not postedi'aijd 1 lon't'know what he wants, or what he can

afford to pay. My opiijion is that iinless Col. Myers acts direct

ly from St. Louis, there will not be much done in the upper country.

:  ; loi : " ^en I get home, I will write you, I thin^c I may be able to do

,  fi» ;:better buying vouchers than corn. - If T was in St. Loxiis , I cotild tell

out/ " ynu something tljat I Jfenow jjnot hejar says) tha,t,^might be of some use

• Jr .to you. I  . .

"  Gen. Sykes to Gen. Dodge, Ft. I.eavenworth 1;-

"i oJ bwij-iuj.jl have received your^note of the .26th ult., and while thanking

you for your own willingness to give ,me a command, regret it is not

permitted you to act as,you desire. .1 am.also obliged to you for

having written to 9«h#ral Or»nt>' an'irtrust that his sense of justice

*  will re lieve me fw<^'^<he uj4pisai«n»«^osStIon in whidh I have been

lately placed. ' " b
I "did not expect fl^om'.Gen. pope,'and from what I knew and hav

■' ' heard am not surprised that h4 should In any assignment to

'  * command contemplated for me'in (he^iJept. of M®. The .Department of
Kansas h<^ving been merged int the Department of Missouri, it'will be

necessary for me to renew offlcla 'ly rrf application for oomnand, and
I desire that it may receive your earnest.afthslderatIon# I will en-

'  close it to Col. bubola. •' »oreif>«« ts i.Sn; '
Shel'don, Hoyt ft Cb* Wew A
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.  hove a ju-^gment of soTPe $800 against the late firm of

Pegram, %rner & Co., Council Bluffs, Iowa.

.  Geo. V/. Rust to Gen» Dodge, Chicago,, 2:- . . , .
r . •

,  • < Your letter must have encountered some of the difficulties of

*. my own, for it was a long time in reaching me. It finally, came al.  , Jf t ■ . . .

right. Gov, Oglesby gave Melvin a full Surgency in the 154th.

There were so many applicants and older men than hi'^self, that i
V  *

expect that he would make it. You m.uot accept my thanks,

and his, which I am authorized to convey to you, for your kindness

in offering to assig him. The favor will be gratefully remembered.

In relation to that other matter, I guess I will have to

Stand it, and will endeavor to take things philosophically. You

' Vmay rest, aeswred I will not allow myself to feel verj' bad until

there is something mope tangible developed than an xmcertainty.

The chancer are very liberal for going as Chicago with one

twelfth the population, furnishes one sixth the quota, which in

,  Ir my mipd would take,abput every other man capable of doing military

t'"' service.

iKj/io' I am glad "Spenc^rr will resign for his health is entirely too

tnji tj^ecarioAk tbr a sc^^rfAer. I wonder if he has surrendered all his

'ZOff* ' hopes about figuring tiiiia future of ̂ labama, politically. I

'would like U) see Spencer in the Oil bukiness- I have thou^t a

- thausand times it were Just the thing for him to relish and succee

at. YOU don't hear anything of that in St. Louis. Somebody says
ChaPl#»t«i» la taken, but that doesn't attract any attention here.

iladtnt eif t '> f

•f'i iTft

......
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The prohabilitiee of a new horse railroad, the price of good

wheat and pork, "nd th6 new Petroleu® Well stocks, are the-only-

things which can raise'a rippie upon Lake Michigan now. Nothing

else has wind enough, Chicago is a big city, a heavy thing, and

it takes a go6d deal of niachinery to run it, and of course that

fflust be lubricated.

'  I have seen your otd'rs relative to -the i^iail and ei^igrant

*  ' 'routes on the plains, 'It never occurred to '^e before but I believ

the place iS just the one to accomplish success, and I believe the

peonid upon the frontier will so regard it," * "nlie':'.

'  Office Mem..Rolla, 2:-' ' " ti

'  * Gen, Brown renorts that a scout of 50 ™en of the 5th Cav,M,S,-"

from Salem, with about same numper of 16th ̂ Jav, Mq, Vols fro®

*  ■' ' Licking, Just returned from the Arkansa border. Killed fifteen

guerrillas. Capturdd 12 horses, 3 mules and a Quantity of small
nl r ..riJ ' . -llovrl

'' WTO, J. Harris to'Sek; Bbd^e, Oratiot Prison, -Sti -Louis 3;
Sir Here is all about my case, I awver was in the army

before * at hoTOe when thirteen men came there to the house

and asked We what t 'lrVs not' in the- feirmy, I told hhem that I had
always been a*t ho% eo far and was going to stay there. And they

swore by God, I must go x>r they would shoot me, so .X concluded

it was best to go, and leave the^ the first good cha^HiiJt^.got,

And I did leavw 'Aie'f on White Hiver before they had gotten beyond
the Federal ifnes and cl^ back abrf 'gave «Hielf up at BlooTOfield
IQWQ, and stated that 1 had deserted the rebels and wanted pro-
isetion fro"" the Federal Oovernment,
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I ptruck for the Mississippi River and crossed at Price's

Landing, and up through Illinois to opposite Keokuk, where I

crossed the river and from there to Bloomfield. My folks all

live there is the reason why I went there. I arrived there ahout

dinner time, we^t into the hotel and ate my dinner, ant as soon

as I was done dinner, myself and two others, John Woods and
< •

Newton Nichols went from the hotel to the Provost Marshals'

and gave ourselves up,

I am willing to serve in the Navy during the war, if you

will pardon me, and do it faithfully,
- Hi

Gen. Dod2;e to his brother, St, Louisj 3:-'

Gen. Connor will be given cO'mnand of overland mall route

from Omaha to Utah, /onI rloif'"
oat /.

Gen. Doige to his brother, St. Louis, 15;- •"

1 leqve for Fort Leavenworth tomorrow to be gone two weeks.
bio#-. fWl btilr.ij.

a •«ro

Gen. Dodge to his brother. Ft, Leavenworth 22;-

I shall leave here Friday for St. Louie.' ' ' , '
Oi J • ; I-

John Willia'-s to Gen, Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth 3;'-

I send a clipping frcii "Jotirnal", Denver City, inrofbrence to
k  ■

' ii

Martial Law, which will give you an idea of the feeling of the

people in that country. From private letters froW that country I

feel as'-ured the move is "hot ft popular one, and the necessity

questioned.

. 4jt1

I

H, M, Hoxle to Uen, Dodge, Washington 3«- ' »rU

This the last night o)' the •eaalon when all is hWstle and con

fuftiony and I am anxiously awaiting the action of the Senate on an

■ o'k '- * J* «i*wr
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Amendtnent, to the Pacific, I drop down in the Secy's Office, tire

' I 'wX 1.r' '■ '0 . " ' i.
to write you this note.

V  I suppose I shall go to New York, Tuesday P. M,, as the Dt.

will he here on feonday, and will then get through his business and

return.' I suppose that I will be sent west to'take charge of the

transportation'of iron &c., up the Missouri River, and want to go

badly next week. I leave the office of Marshal with no regrest,

provided Ifcan make as 'i^uch out of the office as in it, and

; ' I know I c an.

Grilles, Kasson and Grinnell would have put me through in spite

Of the . other members, if I had said so. But Durant wished me very ̂
much to leave politics, and made such statements to the delegation

as induced Mr» Harlan to oppose strongly. Harlan was of course

.»>{ey'anxious to.get me out of the State if he was tn be againa candidate.

He. Sheared me, and fe only or that is what I am satisfied he told

Durant, and the Doctor to accomodiite Harlan to whom he owes a great

deal makes me an offer for the next ̂ ear that I can't afford to

look - over. v' " .

«  - Kasson comae off winner in all this, and all here admit it.
•  *

Kasson stands in the eyea. of the Departments and all members ahead

^  ef all others ^n the lower house, Allison told me that he could

not get a place, that Grimes and Kasson carried off the things if
4

they wanted te^ and that his only hope to get men in was when he

-  M ddttld fdiclMtm names, and Hubbard and Price are in the same fix.^
Oil grfat exe^l^fnt at Des ̂ ^oines now, every ®ail brings

We letttra stating that there is no humbug in the thing.l can't till
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^  February 1865. . "'vrfe®
how i^uch to believe of all the stories, but often think that while

■' you and I are aiid have been working for our country, others are snak

ing THoney and that fast. It is a great sha^^e that this is true,

but it is, and the ^Tost of theTn that are r^oing the big things are

sympathising with the enemy. Surely the Lord mu t sometime -be on
our side. • « • — . . . —' .

'The'City-is'full of applicants and lookers on. The capitol to-
.  - .14, . . . - •

night it in full dress, ^ - a. .
u.. . General Dodge to General Carl6ton, St. Louis 3!~ [ if

614 receitp of your communication of Jan. 24, 1865, address

ed to I^aj. Gen. S. R. Curtis. '

I  I am pushing troops out, and sha]l occupy Fort Atkinson, Lamed,
^arah and other points on the lower Arkansas route, and as soon as

they move I-shall have'800 to 1000 cavalry ready to move against the
Indians In that countrjr, wherever they may be. .The posts from RHey

to Fort Lyon ^11 be sufficient and strong enough to protect the
route and give proper escorts. I enclose orders prescribing the
manneer emigrant train* muot travle over the plains. If you will
designate some point for trains goijlC •asb to organize, I think we

*  can control the route. - - ^

"  ' a™ ih favor of building the telegraph, but very ""uch doubt

^  whether the War £fepart'*eTit .v.'llil it. hxJ o
■  I will eheerfSally coOoieratejiflili'you to,the extent of my means,

^  ' and* with the posts J^ou propose to oceupy, I have no doubt we will
be able to hold the route open.
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The Indians of th^ Plains have been operating extensively on

- ■ ' the North,Platte route, and have now gone noith towards the Black

t  IJills, for the purpose it is said, to^form a junction with the crows

• and Blackfeet for a general war.

i-KJ r'd 'f IT shall he glad to'hear from^you at any time.

'  ' AA.Gen. John Williams to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth 3:-

-oJ XoiAc. I have the hdnor to forward by the mail, G.O.No. 10,Hdqr3,Dist

of Colorado, proclai'^ing Martial Law in that district, together with

a long cofflffiunieation from Col. Moonlight explaining his reasons for

-sfte--'■■ so doing &c^, also a coniiiitinication.;froTi;i Col. Ghiviinfeton, urging his

protest against the Court of Inquiry apppintedby Col, Moonlight to

*  Investigate his conduct, "r , J: . ' , i ' ; d

As I deem the papers very Important I forward the^ without

waiting to enter them in the bOoks of this offic3e,

^  i : (Jen. Dodge' to Capt. Williams,. St. Louis 3:r

essact copies of ordere prescribing T!\apn^r in which

trdins shall cross plalhs and directing commanding officer at Fort

' " Riley to "tetefll an om>crep iwa-euperintend the organization,
*»•? da2ilJ f . J«clkJion to Cren. Dodge, PuLaski

For a long while 1 have inten-^ed burdening you with a letter,

■  so -seadOJn as I alone/ that this rainy stromy day afCords the

only opportunity I have Md, and I readily.avail myself of the pleasure

To say thkt 'we ^isS you wouU atH^Jdpous, but of a truth General

1 can safely say^weCftttWe had'no cemn^p^ the^y^r,. that ^
• 'Uiso at mi
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managed the people so well, and made that distinction between Loyal

and disloyal that should always be '^ade, and in such a manner that
.  • «

,  - the rebels would feel as well as see it. I speak of the geniune

leyal, not fehe "iron-clads", for I know many hundreds that have tak

en the oath to save property or to make money in some shape, that
t  • t •

have no respect for our government or any of its agents; and were it

'  not for the bond, w':'uid not have conscicncious scruples in vio

lating it* Yet- the President has promised protection to all who

take it, and the officers of our government, afford that protection

I would like to gee persons who .tak© the oath show their

faith by their works, or re'^ain entirely passive.
'  ' t

' Sir bi 'While Hood held the,country I sawmany disgusting thln-s. Men
'  e •

...who had ll,i{^dtjmjder the protectipn of our flag, the dear old Stars

f .,.j and. Stripes", enmoyed every privilege , were those who cursed the

^oi^Bt and longost. I closed our doors and tried not to hear the

■  heaped ,upon my absent friends--- but no, soon fifteen rebel

came up, three stood on the steps with pistols drawn, in

.a yard of my head, with .this language, (pardon me for repeating it)
"p—d Pincolnite are you?" "Used to carry news to that old s-n of

r  and entertain him in your house, that gave orders for people to
I  - •

i  .colored children to school;" "Lincolnite are you? why didn't
yaa fOonito the Tanks, .but as you didn't go we have come for that

that lives here, your^husband and will have hi®

ro, uoJ at utO '
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dead or alive." "We will take hi®*to our colonel and let hi® teach

hi® how traitors should wear'cravats." All this was said with fury

to ®e standing in the'back door with three revolvers drawn on ®e,

I thought ®y ti®e had co®e to die*, and I'intended to die triie to ®y
A

country. I told the® 1 was for the Union, and tinconditionally,

living or dead I wanted the "Stars and Stripes^' to float oVer ®e, an

not the piratical rag that then disgraced ® ♦country, and the ®en

who fought under it. One of the® was a Lt. he trhew his hand up

to strike raej'^as I though t, quick as lightning, I drew a pistol
fro® ®y pocket already cocked, re®arking, the instant you touch ®e

sir, I will kill you, just at this critical ®o®ent, an officer |
Capt, Narwood, who®"I had known in for®er years, and ®y husband

had befriended' hi® wMn in difficulties, ca®e attaacted by the

noise and saved us I suppose' fro® being ®urdered'. That ccccured

as the ar®y went up. But when the ret'reeft co®®encod, 0 but We

Buffered, The gallentinc family who vere always proving tihelr

loyalty to yotl by sending papers up by Uilcox, sent a Cpptain

with fifteen woTxn'^ed, an'^ i®pres8ed two ro(3®s of our hour^ for

a hospital, and a goo^ ®any persons declared their ihtentlon of hav

ing us cent out of the lines. If they had held the country,- I
Should have prayed to have been sent, even If we had s-cflflcod
e vepything we possessed on earth, ThCy had our factory on

»  -

fire thre tl®ea, atole everything'out of it, '"ashed in the doors, |
and da^'agsd about |7,0CK). .71

Our town is torn to pieces, you would scarcely recognise it.
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It deserves it as being the strongest secesh" county, except one,

the State, This pebple have' sown whirl-wind and must reap.

.  ; flow are we to pay our debts, Oeneral? ''i^e have no gold nor

silver, having always JCaith, in the pape^r of ourGovernment, v/e have

Ilct-never jsacrificed it for. gblri. Since it has been, made, a legal tender

.  .we. have tried to pay Mrs. Margaret Mason, a daughter of Mrs.

.Ballentine fSOOO due her as last payment on the factory. She

» refuses to take itj although dxinning my husband repeatedl?: for

pay, when we did not have the means to meet the debt..

We' are-petitioning ths ahthorites to pjermit us to buy cotton

and start our 'nills again. We have a good many operatives that are

loyal people, poor deserving people, that are entirely dependant up

on their ovn exerMtflis for support, and they have nothing to do now

the factory is idle, 'Mr, Jackson went to Washington, but you know

^  ■ he could not accomplish muoh. If wo should finally get permission

to start up, we intend shipping our goods to Cincinnati as fast as

fliade. General If were not fdapful or wtfarylng you, I wanjLd speak
mO at length about TOa%«lil»e tft thi^H«.ace♦ iv nr* . -

"I trust •¥%'■ifc d^'saigra|MMki Mffelcts rema^i^ from your

aevere wound.

id* *in . - - ,'  ' ' General P

-ftiw tejf'eana.. :Li|^0^9n van

odge's 0. 0, flfo . fll, St, boul^ ■;

And the commission does therefore- sentence

'  him, di|wrii'%^fordj -clflllea, "to rn confiaed in the Missouri
State Peniteniary, for tBe term of ten years,"
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Finding and sentenJS& confirmed. The sentence will be .carried
>' *

s  ̂ Into effect at the-Missouri State Penitentiary .at Jefferson City,

'  "k- - Missouri, under the direction of the Provost Marshal General.
i',; ' I i ' , '

'' * '

L'W.Pt j ' . Office Mem. Bloomfield Mo. 4:-
■

Lt. Col. Heiller reports t.o Gen. Ewing that Capt. Garr.pbell

J.n command of.'the (ietachsients of the 7th Kansas and 5th M.s.M.

Cavalry, attacked a band of 25 guerrillas in Dunklin. Co. Mo. on

the 3d instant, killing 6 of them including the leader, Capt.

HowardstCapt. Campbell lost two men woimded. -1

.  ) ; Gen. C. B. Fisk. to Gen. Dodge, Macon Mo. 4:-

■h'ia ! ••• t a?" X take the liberty of writing sou a letter somewhat personal
.  .

'  I and'somewhat official. , * * <! o, "" ■ ■I
■Ija

5 am advised that certain parties are after mo, with vigorous

effort^ to effect my' removal from the Coj'^and of this district, and

■ that certain resolutions and p tltions have .already been placed in

your hands asking for my removal. The parties at the bottom of the
iBOVoment are certain lawyers who have not been successful in con

trolling my head<»«rter5, or in buying myself and subordinates. One
of theSa IftwyaS ia Oilflftr«f»i of the UTonvention. I hear ..that they
have receAtly associated with the-selves in this conspiracy one

Major Wilnot, A.Q.M, formerly my District Quartermaster, but who
for the beet of reasons was removed from the position by Col. ^tyers.

V  ' M r Atethed of psWoeeding against me has been to send agents
'In • . J aJisyf]

I* f

. JfcVt- . -'i
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-fji'-c secretly to the "Loyal Leagues" ■an'5 there if uossible procure the

introduclion and passage of Resolutions cofflolainieg of a want of

higor oto."'"y part in dealing with rebels, accusing me of maifest

aJt?;-".'. anflulgence towards traitors &c,, and asking my superiors to remove

tee fro*^ commnd of this district, and send McNeil to succeed me ^.c,

<i:\ * . McNeil is in the ring. One of these League meetings was held in

:  this place last night, St which a clerk of my old Quarte'^aster in-

T  ̂ troduced the stereotyped resolutions. There was a big storm in

the meeting,, and as ,1 am a member of the Leaguf^, the respectable

-.'men of the meeting ca^d to see me at my Headquarters at once,
r

'  ■ revealed to me the v/hole conspiracy. At these meetings almost

'Wery officer in the Department is denounced for sympathizing with

traitors, .^Fteptyi^^g the prisons .of buahwhackers &c. Benjamin F.

' ' "Butler and Johrt are pointed put as just the men to straighten

'  out Missouri,

f  ITow, General, -j t»ll you franJtif* that I think it best that I

"  be rslieved fro® thAo command, I have been here one year- carried

the District through the ^storms of '64, and throu~h a most heated

rail and furiously contested election.#' I have, of course, made some

3 sore spots , hmwo made many miati^BS, and maybe been too lenient

• '"'♦■'with rebols, and lack ths proper vigor &o.&c.
parties aaeking my removal have, of course, friends, and you

hilkX'" .will be annoyed and I shall be vexed,(somewhat) and I therefore

'  think It best that I be relieved from this oommand. 1 wo^ld be glad
k  yit

if yon would give me my old St, Louis district, 1 see that Gen.Swing
a?-
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f ' hafS resigned. My plan woul(? be for j'ou, to send McNeil to North

I  If ' Missouri, and plbce me in St. Louis; ^

■  If you. remove me from this command, I desire 11 done at my

'  QV*^" i request, and if you think it, inexpedient to. give me the Sf, Louis

. ' w" district, will you approve my application to the War Depart'^ent?

'1 ♦ Many of the Leaguers would floo:l you with counter Resolutions

•  ahd petitions from those already alluded to, but you shall with

cheerful obedience acoept, and try to do my duty as well as I can.

Col. Moonlight to Gen. Dodge, Denver,- 5*- •"* 'J

t"" *'1 desire t'o address you unofficially on certain matters con-
i; ,
f  S40t^lr nected with this district, and the troops of Colorado as well as
K

dllw T ^hose ori the Overland route generally. When General Curtis sent
I

y  1^'' me- out here to relieve Col. Chivington, I had but .returned a fe"

[i, days fror^ the ptirauit Of the rebel General Price (having with my

brigade gone clear to Ft. Smith) and there was. a distinct under-

^  standing betwee^ us,' that my regiment should follow early in the

spring, and be under control, "relieving th# Colorado troops

I  from duty, at least •-%Wrison duty, and sendihg them ;nto the

'  field; The flHiti reason f-or thl» was that I had a great aversion

L  ' to being separated from my rogimant, and vice versa, my regiment
V  la one of the'largest and best cavalry rcgi-ents in the service,

tf." , • ^ taken very particular pallia te make it suuh. Second

i  ' reason, the Colorado troops have been "here for a long time, mixed

^ ''ixp in politic and local broils, every officer and aoIdler making
f  • I
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it his business to take all he can get and keep all he can take,

it rcakes it very unpleasant for nie, having to doubt the words

and certificates of officers, holding confidential positions,

► r such is the case. . I not advised as to the plan of campaign
which is now being inaugerated, nor a^ I advised of the part I a^

, to play in it; but I was strongly in hopes to have coT^^and in the

field at least such was ^y understanding with General Curtis. I
is>

have no love for police duty, my heart is in the army, my best

. qualifications are for active, pervice, and there is where I desire

to be. • .

• tt'-T*' strangers^ personally, G.eneral, else would I not have
said this much. There are officers on your staff, who are acquaint-

P  ' '
^  ̂ ■ ed with me, socially and military; I leave my reputation in their

'  hands, • ov.t !

-rr" -,..1 If I «fl>-tro. taica the fiald-, I wish my. regiment with me, if I am

to Terrain siS now, -I wish my we^ljipr.t still to go with me; this may
look selfish,' but it is really, not so, for nothing short of the

vbae-rl" hope of a apeedy relief and change in the kind of troops, has kept

i^rlts tip Jaw tlsaj Oapt. Robblns should he be with you,

wrtl 6101 idww of 'tatters, jjst being, a Colorado man, and to a

tOertain extent Tiil*»<i up, cannot review their position impartially,

although I,look upow the Captain as one of, if not the best officer

1r the regiment. • f 0f f .
•  <

The 11th Kansas is now at Kearney, as per telegram of today

from my Lt, C lonel, enroute for Julesburg. I am afraid bhould they
get up the river that far they will be away from forage of every de-
Bcriptlon wnd iliottld there be ae much snow there as here, animals
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cannot live. The troops on the overland line generally, require to

he changed I have never vfitnessed a set of men less desirous to

"protect the interest of their fellow being s than they. It is a

great game all the way through. The six comnanies of colored mali-

tia are now in the field, and bn the overland route. I ha^i to press

into service a great many horses, hut it is done, the people are

'pleased, communication with the East is established and nothing

remains to be done, b ut to chastise the Indians which I hope to

have the pleasure of doling in the way most effective and conducive

to the peace of this country and the honor of our government.

I Sincerely hope this Vill recieve' your faVorable consideration,

tfen. Dodge to Cap€. McBell, St. Louiu 5:- ^(ien. uodge ^o uapt. lAcceix, t)t.. ijoui^o oi- ^
t  e, rd infohft the Ma Jo General cotnmanding the mil-

itary division of Missouri, that there are some two hundred and fifty

men in confinement at Alton, Tllinois, known'as the "Galvanized Yan-

"  kees, and who, to avftid starvation and death, enlisted in "Burks

r' ' ' Battalion" of the Confederate Army, and who in the recent raid de-
'  _ 4i,« /tVi /\+» r.ii'T T»r>-rr'r«e»a +.r\ iis. Theso mfin hftve alreadv
aert'ed on the approach of ouf rofrces, to us. These men have already

applied to be seni? bticlc to their regiments, but it is not considered

safe to send they'WiH ̂  danger of capture by the

enemy. There are also 1000 'pi'isone'ra of war, and conscripts, who

refused to be exoHanjed, claiiSing to be deserters, unwilling con

scripts, &o« These Wen have applied to enlist in oar army.
'llpXc *■• 1 »r -n,.'.

wa t .niMteeJU/y *:ro,n,r .Xliaal ^ T* 1':ro ffijr ,

e^' v'kBtm to . rxw .
280

(Umm ug mf
f. . » ■ -

*niis letrt-i -ity

■''t jbnA -aoli-iitQa
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itonKI I respectfully submit, if we had not better organize a regi^^ent

of these ^r'en and put the'i^ on the plains, where they.can be ̂ ade of

" v use to our Govern^^ent, relieve our nrisons, and, I have no doubt,

in '"ost cases ™ake better '^en, and goo^ soldiers of the^.

,  . • They are now a burden and expense to us; we cannot exchange them

and,- if I am authorize % I am confident I can form an effective reg

iment from them by placing old reliable officers over them.

I have three thousand miles of overland mail and telegra^^h route
•  •

to, gnard, and every regiment of infantry that I can nut along it will

relieve that number.of cavalry to use in offensive operations against
*

tSie who, I am satisfied, are determined to make aggresive

war upon.all our overland routes this spring and summer..^
<

Many of the- "Galvanize^ Yankees," I know were captured in the

battle of July a2d,.ttarfore Atlanta Georgia, and.havebeen good, ear

nest soldiers. '11

Dr. Munson.to Gen. Dodge, Grape Grove, 6:-

1 wish to bring to your potice tlje case of a poor

' ' widow'iady 'in this settlen^ftt- Her killed last ^(^pt. at

^ ' Shaw'» shop, ohe of the »t*'inllit-ia that were murdered there by some

Qf jf^l Anderson * s ■ Wien^ ; the nptad Banditt,^ Mr» Lozier, is the man I

"  refer to. Irfciij'i!%tirf'lly an eynlgrajiit from Illinois, to t)iis country,

" being^ loyal he 3oMed the malitia willingly. • Ee lef^ \

""seven children, I eaw his widow last Saturday. She said that she

' had ndt received but |40 sirtce her huHbai>d was killed, from any
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source.' She says she has not had clothing and food fior her chldren

to keep them from suffering this winter. I promised her I would

t  represent her oaSe to Headcuarters. I could write you to do some-

thing'for her relief. If nothing can-he done than to have some

commissary stores given her, they w^ll'be thankfully received 'by her.

I notice the fears of the loyal people have hecome soiTlewhat

quieted sincd my last correspondence with you on the subject of

protection to the-. I think I have some claim on my Government.

That is my oldest son'is in the army. He was my m^in «reliance on

my farm. My other sons are all young. l a® myself crippled In

my right arm by a constutioned'disease. Still for ,a 5feot,.,<|f .mgi

age, I *enjoy great energy of mind and bodily strength. y ..-jnf ^
ul . Col, HyerS t* St. Louis 6:- ; , v ^y

^  y haxid you per^bearer a''*Gheck for amt.^due on act, in^favor of

your brother, .« I '!'■ r -fc tesir.

Rev. W. G-. Elliott to Gen. .Dodge; St. l.ouis 6:-

T observe by articles in the newspapers, a disposition to put

the abduction of my whrd* on heligieme grounds, as to its merits

but nothing is further from wishes. In proof of this,, I. would say
that the' oldest boy,'now with me^has no restraint imposed upon him,
nnd is not req^i^d tb attend (suid does not- attend) at a Prpteatant
church. Ho rawsins under my guardianship by his own preference and

soon KP upimS a farm to leam the business ^which .he prefers,
fo'the OldSl?t girl I am willing to give her choice, as she is ^
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now thirteen ycarp olf^., .and will: t2?an3fer my as {^arcli?.n to cuiy xj|

one when the A-rchbishoprjfill indicate, ifr she so desires*. - The three

children; adbucted ahe to young to chbose for themselves, and are my

b; adopted children for whom 1 feel bound to provide according to my

best ability, to educate them and establish them in life; but I do

not ask that they should be returned to me except as ordered by the

courts; and if the Archbishop shall cause them to be returned to the

city, I am willing, if he,desires it, to have the case tried,"de nevo"

Jlaiteur,' th^ civil courts, and to.abide by the result. I only ask my
Q  r rights, as a..citizen , in tl^e premises,

From- the Archb,^hop's letter to Col. Baker, I think he will take

i"a 1 the. same vi^wnijrlth myself, and place the matter in s.uch a position as

jurtloo may bs done. ,.,ti lof ft,.,

-fiiwvo^ . a«n, Do<lge>.Cl. 0, -NO;* 63, St.^ouis 6:-

II-,-..'^nd»» Daniel Brown,. private, Company L, Seventeenth

Regiment of Cavarly, Illinois Volunteers, on the following charge add

a* J^gpsl^ication. , .^ent.enpe. And the Court does therefore

««nt#nce him, 3rown, private. Company L, Seventeenth regiment

Bdf 'Cavalry,: Illinois Volunteers, "to imprisonment for three months, at

tfiich 'place aw the Oene,n^ commanding the Department shall designate,

■  aiid for the loss of five d^llar^ pay for each month of his imprison-
% Uit)". wcfnt." .1. t ■ -"t . ■ 'iw v •

^  Finding and sentence confirmed. The stoppage of pay will be made
:o by the proper officer. The remainder of the sentence will be carried

2^
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into effect at the Military Prison at Alton, Illinois under the di

rection of the Provost ^fcati'Shal General,

.i). '."o> Gen. Dodge to Capt, T^illiamg, St.» Louis, 6;-
t

^ v;;'*' 0* '' The CoT^pny must be raised from Indians, I can fiirnish horses if

necessary. I want part Delawares and part Pottawattamies, Capt.

Mccarty better go down and see the Delawares, as they propose to rais§

Ci ,
fifty men. I have no authority to take white men,

xZ

M .fojt.t ■

Gen, Dodge to ferig. Gen. J. B. Fhy, St. Louis,'7:-

I transmit herewith report of Col. J". II. Baker, Provost %rshal

General of this Depart^ient, of action thken in case of Capt, C. D.
»  -

Coleman together with copies of letter swritten by Coleman.
■

I will state briefly that Coleman with ma^iy officers, denies alr^

authority of i^yself, or any of i^^y officers, in the mattery holding

that he belongs to"^ a separate &hd Independent' bureau- of the govern

ment, and that all' orders tb hi^" should come from or through the

proper officers of that bureau. ' ' v uo

I hold that 1 have no direct authority over the Provost Marshal's

- '< ??:

Bep'-rlPBant, and I have neVer eitercfised any except in cases yfihere

called upon by the A. P. ̂ ai^shaTfl, or wheh I could aid the® in the

proper discharge ibf their duties,' except where I found ample proof

and good reasons to believe they were not acting in accordance with

their orders and instructions, and to the :;njury of th€i .government,

and detriment of the service, oJ. t; l ^
' " i 'It C ^ V ' * ^

1 entered Capt. Cole*An*»'"arrest on evidence and reports oi
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ling, dealing ifi substitutes directly and discounting his ..e^nploy-

4 • r eela vouchers, and on conplainta of nearly every district and

..♦ff " departr^ent coFTnander to whose C0"''^and drafted Tnen and substitutes

'* t^.. from. Colenan's district had been sen"t, and after a consultation

"WitA withiCol, Alexander, A.P.M, General of this state, with the' fact

that he held a large amount of government funds which he. refused

n»<toinj > : to turn over to the proper disbursing officer, on his, (Col.

nt ""Alexander"s)order, . , r .♦

I think.8apt; COleman's action sinc9 his'arrest clearly shows

.switrfliri.that his career'should have been s'^opped long before this; he

utterly refuses to turn over the money up to this time, on one

frivolous pretense or'other. I hold him in confinement, and have

offered to release him on his parole imtil tried by Court Martial,

if he woul'' turn over the money in accord^oe with your own and

rofllP nl tUf aecretary of War's endorsements You will see his enclosed

response to this* 1. have succeeded in obtaining some $30,000 of
the mondy which I htw* turned over to Capt, Hamilton, Mustering

•' and tisburslng Officer, as you directed, I h^ve strong hopes of

•obtaining the rest Of it. u«>if • ' : - ' ;,;;j 'Cl
-'Wje?) other clMirljhi against GoleWon are serious^onop, npt taking

3nto considerati6*"'hl»"Wefusal to obey your own and the Secretary of

War's order, I have been informed that he contends that his arrest

is on accotint 61' personal spite, offended dignity &c. the usual

shield when rw better can be found. I have merely to state that I

never saw Capt. Coleman or over had any 'usiness with him prior to

his arreat, and ordered his arrest the day before my inter-lew with
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-  hi® and before I received the order of the. Secretary of War* in the

>  casej ata I considered that with such an array of facts before we,

'  it was T^y duty to act lately in order to save the Government,

I would thank you,to see Judge Advocate General Holt.', and ask h

him to give a decision ori comniunication.of Major Eaton, Judge Advo

cate, as to the proper court to try Coleraan. As soon as we receive

that decision, he will be placed on trial, and unless he sees proper

to turn over the balance of the Tnoney, I propose to hold him in

i'"* ' confinement without any privileges until tried. As to his proposi

tion to go to Washington, give bond to pay the ^oney to substitutes,

&0i' I Ka-\^e nothing to do with it. My orders were positive/ to

•  ■"IMNilrf seize the money a'nd'bring th^ man to justice, and I made every ^
< effort, as the statement will show, to. have him give up the money

before I took m#«sures to iecure it,;' .

1 deem ii'projJeh t® add that prob&biy one half the men to whom

^'bhis money belongs ha*® either died, deserted or are beyond calling
for if, and thls-money would go to Colemani if allowed to remain in

his hands. Such pleas serve only to.prove to «y mind that he. Cole-

man, is perfectly corrupt; he has disobeyed orders, and has, in fact
«  ' l^asely misused th® trust confided to him •py X rx Gil ® X c

ialn that proT**i)t action in this case has served to save others
J.J.JJTP fa-ling into the abm® channel. , •

^ ^ iat/n explanation of the mgittor Is due you from the fact that

'  ̂our bureau is not in any way under my. orders, nor con.«?idered any ^
fise

'  ̂ • ...jvaiHo Hd
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part of try co^^and, except,, as in, the foregoing specified,. : .|i«

}  . If you have any suggestions to.ipake in the matter, I shall he

/u 1K« : glad to receive the'-. ; ':c ' ,

«HT f>V. Jas. E. Yateman and others to Gen. Dodge, St . Louis 7:- .

We would respectfully suggest the name of Gen, Clinton

-rn r"P. Fisk as a most suitable person for the position, his,long res-

j  ide^^j.in this city, renders him perfectly familiar with all the

I elements of society and judging from what we know of him in the past
t

P^^>rhe is free from personal animosity and bitterness, and will discharge

T  the duties devolving upon him, impartially and efficiently.

The General is an earnest, loyal Christian man, whom evil doers

dear,

I  '
Maj. Henning to Gen. Dodge, Wyandotte, Kansas 7:-

""oiiiit
I had the honor to address you from Fort Leavenworth under date

of March 5th, *65, in regard to the reorganization of that |Dortion of

the 3d Wisconsin Cav. Vol., now in this department*, and in that letter
'■:o .■ . ■

•  • •

took occasion to vouch for Capt. Theo. Conkey, 3d Wis. Cav. as an effi

dent officer. After the letter was written and mailed, I learned

that it was probable, that you might have form.e'd an unfavorable
opinion of said Capt. T. Conkey, in consequence of certai reports

in regard to th^ action of some men under hia'co^-mand at Tecumsah,
Kanfas* While they w^re enroute to Lawrence from Ft, ft ilr-y.

To Gen. Dodge from his brother, Council Bluffs, 8:-

Baldwins aafws anxious to turn our Institution into a National
f  ̂ »
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Bank-, From talking with hi^^, t learn'he is willing I should have

control of it in-stock, as well as in the management of it. On those

conditions, I a™ willing to try for one df you will assist." I think

more of having the charter, than in making money with it. Have no

■  ' doubt* I coul^ sel] it in a few years at a good figure. /

'  k■r^ going to work to look further into the matter, and will ad
vise you. $50,000 wduid be our capital, '"^e should probably'weet
with opposition frow State Bank, as I presume they will turn their
Institution into one so soon as they can get enough of their circu

la'tion in, perhaps very soonj sb if I do anythihg in the watter, I
, ^ - : t'

shall have to wove at once.

John F. Isow to Gen, Dodge, Nashville, Tenn.

Can you nlease inform me what becawe of th'e order that was issued
* . '

by Major General McPhcrson, in relation to a stoppage of pay against
1  ®

the 1st Mol Battery, to the amount of $2500\ in'favor of C. D. H^et
Butfter of the 54th O.V.I. The Cowm'issiQn was appointed by you on the
5th of November 1863 at Eastport, Miss,

Gen, Dodge to Capt. Bell, St, Louis S:-
• C 'rno

The following Information derived from reports of scouts and fromi  ; • • ^ , . ■ • ^ -
Lt, Col. Hayes, 12th Kansas infantry who has beeri a prisoner of War, at
Camden, Shreveport, Magnolia and other points in the South west since
April last on parole is submitted for the information of the Major
General commanding the military division of* the Missouri.

Two weeks ago the enemy's forces were holding a line from Wash-
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ington to Camden, thence down the 'Vashita to near Alexandria, thence

south. Their forces were posted as follows; at Alexandria, Buckner

iqc. 1 with his division; at Grand Ecore, a sn^all force at work on intrench-

S'lfflehts; at I'indere, 25 miles east of Shreveport, Churchill's division,

-o!f. 9000 strong; Marmaduke's old division, now co'i^^anded by Forney, at

Shreveport, where Kirby S^^ith's headquarters are. Uagruder co®-

mands in Arkansas, he has a small force posted at Washington and at

Camden (now said to bo withdrawn) also a force at Boggy Depot.

*' - At Shreveport there are two Irorj-clads, and on the Red river,

fiftOoH transports. Their troops except the old Missouri Veterans, are

poorly armed, badly equipped, and in a very poor state of discipline.

All guerrillas and conscripts taken out by Price were discounted

•tuiaidd Placed in the iafentry, many are deserting and most of the guer-

rilla-bands are"working back into Missouri, ,The troops fear a cam

paign fegainst them this spring either up the Redriver, or by way of

Arkansas, and most of the .troops are so disposed as to meet such an

,  **i^'^aftVkLnce, price's raid i# Voiiaiderfd a-disaster,, and there is no

'  talk libw of ttaOther, except in case no campaign is made by us against

them. They look for a mo^emint ag^iinst them, , and, hold that they can

concentrate 40,000 "en agsiin^ us, but admit thrt if one is made in
.  th«y wlU to fall bask into Texas, ,

»' Th^ is rtoi dteibt^ that « nfimber of guerrillas, and conscript

ard preparing to ed"«rbeok into Missouri, so soon as leaves come, and
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that they believe Canby or Reynolds are about making"another campaign

against the». 1' ' * ; jtsyorio'; " .

'  Orders frc" Richmond havq reached there to transfer those troops

•  to £he east side of the t'ississippi river; many of the Officers are

in favor of it, but the soldiers, especially those from Texas, Louis-

"iana, and Arkansas will not go*' .* - ■ ^dal , ■ . •

Officers admit that to do i't they will have to break up into small

parties, and they believe if they do this, they will never be able to

*  get the man togothea again. It is certain that the Missouri troops

* * are thj neucleus around which the army is held* and the element that
* - J r

holds it together. Many circumstances are related, clearly/pix)ving

this fact. loa.n.

Wheh Walker tried to cross the Mississippi his troops mAtiniod,

a rebel Captain was ordered shot for being a leader in it, and he had

- ifOr-

to be executed by Mlesouri soldiers, as none others would do it

^  f^o efforts had b^h^ade two weeks ago to cross any troops to
east side of the Misalssippl, Col, Haye thinks*when they ascertain

is/"' ' • '" that no ca®palgn is bclftg made against them, they will make an effort

'  to do this, but it-will fall, and thay Will In the attempt lose a

' large number of men fro® desertioft, and to satisfy the Missouri troops
a ca®paign will bb '^'Ade against the poets In upper Arkansas and Kansas,

'j ' ' •

All able bodied iifegiiS'ee WWtHB 'beln^ foi olbly collected in camps,
*  but as yet brsVi organi^^knl^ afmed aa soldiers.
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Gen. Dodge's G. 0. No. 66, St. Louis, 9:-

Marion D. Erwin, aXias Robert St Glair, a citizen, on
ft " . V ■

the following charges and specifications; Charge first: "Being a

guerrilla." . . , , ,

Charge Second: "Bushwhacking."

Sentence: , And the ComTnission does therefore sentence hi*", Marion
<

D. Erwin, alais Robert St. Glair, "to be hung by the neck, until he is
% - - t t *

4ead, at such time, and place as the General cornmanding may designate

two-thirds of the members cpnci^ring^."

Finding and sentence confirmed. The sentence will be carried

into effector on -the 17th day of March 1865, at Macon, Missouri, under

the direction of the commanding officer. District of North Missouri,

• Geu• Dodge's G, o. No, 67, St., Louis, 9:-

Sentenoe: And the commission does therefore sentence

him, John padget, "to be imprisoned for the term of ten years, in

such prison as the General cpmmjyiding,may designate."

•  ■ , Finding and aan^noe cQfi.flrmed, The sentence will be carried

into effect at the Missouri State Penitentiary at J-fferson City,

M^jsaouri. under the dicection of the Provost Marshal General.

^Oen-« DodgjS his brother, Coimcil Bluffs, 9:-

Before I can hear fro« you I expect to have a National Banlv orga

izfA and papers on thp way tp Washington, From the Tact (which I
hATa-just learned( that only ope Bank is allowed in a place of this

^ ̂  t ^ ^ * To -f'f

29l • *<>"1 • n. VmXtiari^

'• 'V ' 't

I'
L..-' :
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- • . * I . 1 r>

it is important ourphperssnoulfi he*drawn Im and forwhrded at once
'  • * ' T f " .' * ** '■ ■ * . t*

fco* he in advance of any ""^ove^enV of State Bahk liere,' B and D could
xt ' - ' . • ■ • • • . '

work the thing through without any assistance in a way that ™any are

organized, hut I have another object to accQi^plish, ahd I propose each

of us only subscribed for ourselves what stock we can stand up to in
.h')i ' ■ , :r : ■ - ■, • : - - ••

a hona fide banner, and i agree to furnish the balance for stock,
fi..; 1 . .•

•  If Baldwin takes $10, 000*, 1 controT the balhnce,* $40,000, and the
• •

$40,000 stock has its proportion of the profits. 0. B. 10', N.P.D. 20,

■  • J,^.P. 4, J. 0. L, 10 and C. B. 5 will be the heavy subscribers and
■  l-< 1 . . ' I :' . ' , ; ' .,*■

H, C. Nutt 1, nominal so as to ™ake up the number".

B and D are to turn over their deposits (25000)'ahd all their
.In : A

banking business without consideration. Will put in safe and office W

fixtures at fair value. It 'is a* good shbw and it will- certainly
1' ' • •

sj^art tinder favorable auspices, "^l^onds or Tnohejr to the amount of 50
per cent of capital is required, ' ' ' " ^ ."jT,

N. T. Spoor to Oen. Dodge, Washington 9;

I arrived here too late for the appointment, it was made throe
■  ' 'f- -f+ — . .days before I arrived. Ward, the former su^lhr', -TO "dP!»-lucky man, I

shall have to look for something else, I ishalt be in St. Louis next

week, WilliamBon ishere awaiting assignment to duty, he is a Briga-
•  . .1

dier.
; of

f  « *

Col. J. F, Phillips io den. ,''Warren3hurg, 9t-
•  ' . 1 *

My term of service expired yesterday, and I expect"to start for
Washington City in a few days to see the President, on a matter of |
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business for a friend, and also personal to myself, probably with a

view of reentering the service If I can seci^re the position desired.

If agreeable to your feelings and views, I would be grateful to

you fr-r'a letter of introduction to the President and apy testimoni

al you '^ay see fit to give me, touching '"Y qualities as -an officer.

Chas. H. Granger to Gen. Dodge, Norwich, Vt, 10;-

.  . T.take; great pleasure- in infor^^ing you that at a recent meetihg

of the Alpha Signa Pi, fpaternity of Norwich University, you we.re unan-

T  .imously elected an honorary member of that .body.

Your name wi^-aupear as such in the forth coming ^nnual Review,

with your consent a copy of which will be sent to yotJ.

^  Edward P. Hogfman to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 10:-
1^

I have the.honpr to state that I have learned +hat you deem$600

n  . j»«r month, fcif . the service^ to be rendered in the contemplated trip,

too great. Per'^it m© to say. General, that I think you have not

' fully•thoughtBOf the dangers hardships ftc cdnsequent upon_such a trip

'  Allowmd to say farther that after all, it is accurante informa-

" ilbti you are •«eking. is every man that you will send there likely

'  • I® iif4#dure such? 'J^jat is Important point. If you only pay a poor

price, you will only get poor men ̂  send there. You can get men for

|200 per month, but *411 they benefit you? Suppose they are misled,

then do must yob be, and false-Information has cost this government
«

'  miiii(5^B of dollar#." " .-•ol.t iift oJ

I  , .-ai <
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A GovonaWftt stea^nljoat pilot receives $15 to 20 per day; a comrnon

scout flO per day. A"' I worth less than one of these?

'  If I go, I Shall try-to do ,ray duty, hut I raust know what I aw to

"be pAid. Price took -itore frora one Missouri farmer last fall than

" the whole cost of this trip. The.woving of one company of troops

from St. Louis'to S. W.-Missouri will cost more, .

My trip may save the governwent winions of dollars, and yet you

hesitatA about a few hundred dollars. Tirae is precious to '^e.

Surely the Gowefnraent does not restrict you to any fixed amount. I

would like to have this thing settled at.onesi Would you send a

brother or son there for $600 per month? Please give this matter

reflection'.

Ge". Dodge to ^a^jor General Mgigs, St. Louis 11*,

'I respectfully request that $10,000 be furnished,*e for use as a
■  ' « r-

Secret Service Fund. • ' ,

I make this roquSst for the reason that 1 have in arrest five of

the most noted boiiV burners in the West, among them the leader in

burning the boStS at St. Louis. The evidence against thd® will con

vict, and in j^ttin'g these '''eri, and securihg evidence against the , I

have incurred expense that J cannot meet without this money,; ̂

We have had to send men into the rebwl linas'at considerable ex

pense, and i think no effort Aould be sparred to bring the convicts

to justice. We know where the affadvaita m^j|e._»^y tha_ men ( certifying
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to the burning of the boats, together with the receipts they gave for

the gold paid them ) are, an'^ we desire to send men into the confedera

cy to obtain, if possible, theye records. Your early response will

oblige me greatly.

Brig. Gen. Mitchell to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Kearney, 10:-
U j ■ ,

Indians attacked party of soldiers near Platte ridge, one hund-

red and thirty miles west of Fort Lara-^ie. Killed on^ soldier, and
■■ 'X' ■ ' ■ ■ • . .

captiired one Government wagon. Indians are said to be concfentrated

there,. .

Maior Matlock to Gen. Godge, St. Louis 11:-
fu---' . ■

I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your note directing

release of Mp. page from the assessment of $250. His name is erased

and I substitute, at ̂ ajor Thomas* nomination for $250. Eben A. Corbit

109 W. 4th St. _ , \

.To Gen. Dodge from his brother. Council Bluffs 13:- 1/
j  . Jflthout waitJLng to hear fro'" you but on stregth of what you wrote

some time ago> I yesterday forwarded to Comptroller of Currency the

preliminary papers for organizing the 1st National Bank of Council

Bluffs. The applicants were C. Baldwin, 130 shares, N. P. Dodge, 130

shares; John T. Lockwood 130 shares, J. M. Phellips 100 shares; H.C,

Nutt 10 shares, total 500 shares of $1000 each. To get our^ papers file
in Washington prior to any other party here, was an important point

That giving us precedence in name, and in being made Govern-
♦

ment Depository in case one could be secured at this point.
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First meeting of stock holders 15th of April at that time the
t  • .

organization will be completed and forwarded to Comptroller of Curren-

cy, and also the 50 per cent of Capital stock paid in either money

or bonds. If in money will have to be converted into bonds, and
^  4 »• -

t  » # • - . , ^

immediately forwarded to Secretary of Treasury, with $5000 additional

making $30,000 in bonds, upon which security 27,000 notes are sent to

bank. Parties owning bonds get their interest regularly same as if

in their possession, I presume you are posted on the way these
'y. "irii

banks are organized, if not, get copy of the "Amended Law."
—  **" i. ' , •

•  I • .

Lockwood has always been considered the head and front of State

Bank both here and by the different branches throughout the State.

Phillips has a credit here unsurpassed by any'merch ant, and with^
*> • > ' - I ■ ,

al very popular. Nutt's name if not an additioh, is certainly not

a detriment. I verily believe if we go before the'public,'as views

through eyes of people throughout this State, especially in this
rv I , ; ► ♦ . . .

communicaty, as a sound institution, and one that will command

j. . confidence of all, no matter what their pre judices* ^aj^ "be'.
If that confidence is not retained in the running of iV, ICt will

be my fault. I cannot guarantee as to profits"" In the first or second
year, but I will keep it sound. . . . ,

You understand fro- Ifst that we control shares-iCSTtWO" capital
I  , ... f .

stock) and I rely upon you to *seo me through with It;' I want
o^ir interests equal. For the present, it m.us'C stand-'as sttbscribod.
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after organisation .coop)etcd, transfers' can "be made if any are nec-

essarj',. Yours can be taken charge of bypPhillips, he has taker-

great interest in the matter ahd thinks i,t will be a supce.ss.,

As at present my interest will be $18,000-1'cfinnot' etand up to this

amoxinf and-shall need help. I shall turn everything I have excot

house and office into money, as fast as I can do so without sacrifice.

I' shall trjr and-carry a's much as Baldwin without any assis

tance, $1:^,000)'.' If we do not cu tail our business and I think it i

best we should'.tioij do that uni^er the -circunistanc^es, I th^nl^^^p both

shall need tempora'ry assistance , ray for or 6p d^ys.

From law you will learn 10 per cent has to be paid in monthly..*'

aftiir organizatim. 1. Wi.sh you would fully abuut this mat

ter J and suggdst anything you may think.of. "hat do you think of

the poli^<^ of fllowini^.s,®a)5e of our boat merchants,.tq^become interest

ed? Phillips Suggested/this. » . - .vJi

SdUnb'il Bluffs, Iowa, March 13th, 1865. Bear Lockwood:

If yobr health will permit I wish you would go to 8t.

Louis and eohslilt with the General about my_^organizing a National

Bank here.

To insure the priority Ux noxie., I. have already forwarded to
' ̂

the hojittrbller of CJirrenoy the prellminar;' papers for organizing
"Flret-B«iTk of OounoH Bluffs," They consist of Oft. an« articles

of AMOeiatlon, and the 15th day of April is the day stated in these
pafedji for coapletlng the organization, electing Directors, Officers,
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and paj'lng in the 50 percent capital stock. Our capital is 50,000

T took the' Mberty tfc subscribe 130 shares in your naiue., C. Baldwin,

l-SO, TT, ? Dodge, 130,.' J. 11. Phillips. 100 and H. C. Nutt 10, v/e are

working quistly, ■ kee|>irv£; the mditter stric-t]y to ourselves .Fefore pro

ceeding Ifurther in this ciatter I v/ant to make Sure oftthe necessary

funds, ' ■ ■ ..r 1 , ■ ■ 1. '

The General wrote'rae- -in January-asking toy opinion of starting

such art' institution here," atatlng that he c'ould fir\d the, bonds if it

fias expedient. Supposing ny partner'Y?f)ua not go into it without a

half interest I vrote hi.a disQouragln'gly*- without inquiring into its

expediency. Since then the "Ifational Bairtl: Law" and Secretary Chase's

pamphifet "How to org^aaize a Nati'onhl Bank" capie into my hands and

even with'niy'(ions tttutiortrt'r pi's judices against « Bank-of Issue, I

cannot but think favorably of an-organization under National Law.

Nutt, who has just returned from.the East, informs me he was

offered funds by several parties to start a bank here. The isolation

of this point from othef'iaprttint points and.the large country trih-

uatary to it, being In ihelr-^yea gi'feat indncement to organize one

here in preference to other places. Judging from the law as amended,
that if State Bank shWd make-appllohtlon for a charfeer with cattal
' of 100,000, it wouicl ahl^'out any other jn-ganizatian, I deemed it

of ^reat imprtance to dedlare our Iht^rttions by filing preliminary
'  * ■ # . ■ •■ . I f ,.

papers in Washington.
'  '"Baldwin «nd D«Bs8-lta« at pnasant a'dapoalt of |25,000 and a

fair ran of aiohanga and discount buslnesa. They propose to turn
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over all their iGfjitiaiatd Ba'nking business and deposits to the new

institution without any consideration^ turn over office furniture, sa

&c. at a fair valuation. The lanH and tax business not to be incli'.-

ded/ that w« propose to put in at a consideration to be agreed upon,
" after Bank-is established. Baldwin has subscribed individually all

-he can possibly stand up to, I have subscribed same amount and think
I  can take'Care of it. . -w t

I-now want the General to find a person'to furnish money for bal
anco of stock. In'other words furnish bon-'s and take an interest in

the associatloiT, oh loan Hhe boMs." In what manner it shall be fi-
nally arranged 13 for yOU'ditd ^im" to consult about.

From the law ycu will learn $30,000 is Tequiredtto be deposited
it -ashlniton before permii^slAi' Is given to cOmiaOhce business, this
an.o,mt vJlil 'be th^ 'SO per cent paid I'n,'add We f Irst'month • s Inatal-
..ent $5000 fr™! this deporlfwe get 27d<Jtf flllls. The balance of
the stool must be paid up ..o^thly fA paymehts 'of 10 ^er cent on the
capital. . . .

If I go into this matteA'ifwni be with my whole souland with
the inlentlon of .oeklng It a'aound and permineSt Institution. '
ay"flrst obdcot will be to get-.-ilmy lAt.«st= centered In It. first

and tax navirp- business at its value, andby turning over our land and tax payirg
<  nf mv intorek in law business to B. This will acthen (Uafosire 0^ ®y InteresT. i ,

'  compllW tbe dissolution of'.. . I>. ^ to be oasbler. Bal win
president. For the reasons stated I would be unwilling to start o.-,
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an I' ild catba^'is^ at same tine, am willing to rim. It dn whi't you will

say . is safe in any amGrgency. You have oxperianee- in-this matter

.  and can give my brottier more reliabe information concerning th©

^probable sncceSB of an organization sush as I propose to start, than I

.  Give him-your views whether they -be for or against •i'^ I have full

confidence in your ji^gji6nent in this patter, whether it be for or againfet
I suppose our safe and office furniture is worth .fl500, rent $000

per annum. Cashier's salary and-clerk cay 1500. -I give these items

that you may be able to figure .the, matter close.

•  I want it understood that I am to have an equal interest(same
number of shares) with person who fufnishes bonds. Say I controll now

300 shares, I w.ant 180. - ^
,  . I have telegbaphed General today that you would call and advise

about this matter. In qrjy dispatches you may send, do not

mention" rational Bank% korsd knows nothing of it ,I want to keep
it very qlose. Very trt|ly yours, N. P. Dodge.

Jaa. E Teatman to Gen. Dodge ST. LOuis 13:

I have uniformly heard iir. Kingsland spoken of as a disloyal man,
a southern gympath^zer, llr. Garrison is a connoctlon of his, and if

my recollection serves me correctly, he at one time regardedhim.

^  The names which 1 gave you have been considered And spoken of as

disloyal sys^pathiaers with the'South^c.. and I think that any of the
tJnion^people of the city who know them, and are'not directlp connec

ted with them will eayso.* I wiuld allow men'who claim to have no
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syjiprthy wl«th the south to prove it vrhen brought to swear thpt they

have always* desireci the success of the Union arnles that the

rebels shoulii be overwhelmed and" iefebted , but few of'them can or

v/in do it. There are many who Were opposed to secession, but who

'  after the secession of the south wished and prayes for their success.

'  LIr. Urecie^ vent over the list with me with "reat care and

only reported the hamfes who^had a general reptation as being sympa

thizers .

C. Baldwin to fleneral Dod^e j Council Bluffs, 13:

'  Some daylS since" I'"'directed a letter to J. T.Paldwln-in your care,

supposinj^ he was y'et in ""t. Louis. It is in reference to a matter of

buhlneaS'in c-t.Loui", If-the letter is-with irou 1 wish you would

open It end have some of *-our acquaintances elth'^r !.:r* Brown or LIr.
Tichenor look after the l.attir I write about.

T have been Wftitin"- oppofctunity to Write 3'ou a lonr lotto

but it pppears I can never'get ti. e. 1 suppase you are fully posted

now in Ibwft polilioa as 1 am, -so 1 could give you. no news in this way.

I am glad to hear oT your prosperity, but I fear yow are in a

hard tsace to please 'all 'parties-. Everything is. going along after

the old fashi on up "here, business du""!, no ouigratlop aatyot.

"?rho do you Buppce Ctone will appoint Senator in the place of Harlan:
HO T.OUV oproinfStono if he oouW. T thlnlc Klrkwoo-I will he eloote-'
for the ""ong term,' ' .
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Pote|^A. De^. f^ieneral Dodge , Iowa.City.,. 13;-

J-hls v/111 be handed you by Ja.:.GS Evanc Esq., Division En~. of

the TTnion Prcifi- Rialroad. Evans last ysar .iade the .r.wvey

frou ramp Talbach to Green River. This yea;^ he expects, to survey,

from tho^vicinity of Larar.iie thrpygh the, South pass to Grtten River;

t® acccHiplish this he will pequir^^escort and probably supplies from

severrJ of these .posts;,of his needs, hov.evcr, you can les,?r fro . hi.u.

Llr. Evans ir in every respect well fitted for the position assign
*

ed hia, understands fully rhat he wants,.and his statement of facts,

or mattorS'of judgment may be relied upon. Please extend to him

such aid^rmd assistance.as,well,as courtesy as you think,his position

fcalls for. I presume k^.D>irant will, giv^ him q letter to you. ^
•  • . "

iiy relation to the coappany I, h^-ve jjiven the

letter to very many^ef their-appointees, believingJijp. E. to vo -

valuable man'f®r-th9m-and♦entertaining a .high regard for the natural

manllhfess that has majpJced his course.,! hope to spo in a position

where his .sbillllear will in aope measure he recompensed, and I ask•  > w j, # ' ; '

you + o aid hlmJ as fa^ as prsictlcahle.

E, M. 5aiau©l8 to Gen. Dodgo, St. Loxi.ls, 13:-

Pormit u0 to introduce J. E.. Merrjasan, Esq.of Platie City, a gen-
tlOTan of the' highest charaote;:'. A lawyer ,cf eminence and a relcble
Union man wHo#e counsels are .worthy of respect. He Is vorj'' desiroxi
of an interview with you this evening on business of much importance
to 80..,e Estate. ^
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•Sheldon floyt ^ Go,' to Gien. Oodgc, New York,. 15:- t. . ~

Piease urge the other-raedihers of the finu to settle this

old laatter.

•  Gen. "Dodge to Col liiej'-ors, St. lo-idG, 1^ (1S^R54)-

I enclos you (250'handed mo fdr the benefit o refugees as a do

nation. Please ■ i^eceipt to m'e for it.

Geo. E. Spender to Gi^n. Dodge, Fayetteville, N.G. 14:-

?.'e rbaohed here, a couple of days' since an 1 have a kind of tempo-

rarv co-iMunioatibr with the woT'ld. Some dispatch hoatS', St gun-boats

have come up from Wilmington, and ajre taking away our sick and wounded.
we leave here ih' the uiornin ' feint on Raleigh, and m.ove on Golds

boro, and it is auppos'ed that somewhere near Goldboro will form a
'jVmctlon with SchOlef laid ' The Amy has had ̂ no fighting thus far,
but the cavalry has had a good deal. I have w,on two brill.:ant vic-
torioa with my'brlgadeB, the other two brigades,ench met with reve
rses. We h-^ve had no mail and I presume will not until we join Scho-
ficid. T clonH know ^vh6n l ean" leave here an-^ have about come to the
conclusion that SKer^n will'nOi-ra-llow any of his officers to leave
until poaoe is d^cl'nrdd,' or Richmond taken. Just as soon as we
join SCofiold the cem^paigd will then open and we will have another
Atlanta e..palBn. Ho.ava.,.1 a. soinB to loavo as soon os 1 can get
away ' The eneay are cohCentratlng a largo amy noa In our alhst,

ae are antlclpstlnrf an aaful hattl e before feeing the iunotlcn.
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I send this by Lajor^ Granpr, who. is '.vounfed and is going-houie.

. J. H. Erl+ton to Gen. Dodge, "t. Louis, 14:-

Qur Board learning that you desired the sum of $10,000 for char

itable purposes, ;hfive this day appropriated $1000 and instructed me , j

to place the amount in yotir hands subject to such disposition as it

may be your pleasure to make of it. Permit me to hand you here>'ith

a check* for the sai. . ~ » • ' ' . .

'  James B. JTad's to' Hen. Doage, St. Louis 14:-

Having learned during-my interview with you this morning th^t you

were desirous &T dbtal ing $10,000 far the purpose of relie-ing the

distress of refugees, and contrabands in our coiiimunity, and asstired

that your owrf feelings (if not your judgment) disapprovied of rais- "
ing this sum by asaesmnetits upon :indlvi(jual3 residing in this Depart
ment, I expressed the belief that although our people had suffered
aa louoh ana hafl c«en as freoly as anj in. the land, that, the sane
wohld he cheerfully contrihuted-al onoe hy our Be Bins Institutions
If they were InforJed of the chaMtabW use for whlbh the „.oney was
desisned, and "that T felt oonfld«it that they would sooner eive this

'  • than have old animosities
amount or a much larger one if neo« te, than h

ri Hit aasflsslnr Hien who, no matter
and ill feeling, nevlved ahong u« By aa.essing «. . . ^

wiire now. and have been, for
*hat their antecedents mhy have Been....re nnw._a

" ,ne nest two or ■ hr.e year.. <l«ibt and peaoeaBle oitiaens.
r  .reeosed by the President, end cordially opprovKnowing the plan proposed by
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'ed b3\Gov<^rnor Fletch *r, for the paciflca-ion of, ■^he State of ,ilis30iu'j.,

(to ha,vo for its chief«£eattire the asse bling of ^.ll peaceable men

thrnighopt the State, without -^egard to their past views, in County

meetings to .talte such measures as will insure a cor'Ualy support of

the civfl authorities in the pnosehvation of law anfi. order) and know

ing that the President's amnesty proclamation is still enforcred, I

cannot but helieve- that the levying assessioents at this late date,

•in A' community as quiet as this, is calculated to defeat the policy
inriicated by the President. I cannot believe'{that those, who have
been- disloyal, no matter how desirou; they may.be tq repent rf their
fomer conduct, and submit to the laws, ca- enter with w cordiality

into this muc' desired movement ^throughout'the Stat^q , if they- are led
to believe thdt assessnren-ts wlT be laid upon them from time to time
after order Is restored,' the e'ffect of which w^ll . "^e. to, remind them
of past delihquiencies. - — - ' - ..,1 ,V

"The rob«a 1". arts can aoaroal#'ba MWHatsd to clve up his musket
and kvalX himsair of the Prealdadtia «-n,st„ -If he learned that in
stead of alh- received as'ah errlnS and repentant brother, he Is to
be continual ■'y taunted for his past sins, and his property,taken
elthout for of law. In pihlst«nt for the.,. The ar.nesty Implies
forglvene-sa while the latter ofeurse assures him that there was none
intended. " " ' , 'if- -

1 am happy tb te kble to, aaaure you that these views are unani
mously concurred'ih bj the Board, of blroctcre, of the Phlrd National
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Bank of St. Louis, of which I have the honor to Se a Director, amd I

herewith enclose.you a latter froui t^e President infdr.aih';; you of t'he -

action of the Bank ort' bein^ notified by ineh 'c3ff .the charity you de

sire to extend to the sufferinc rejfugees and contrabands in St Louis.

Geo. G. Tichenor to Capt. Velch, St. Louis, 15 (19DR35)

"  I I am directed by Gen. Dodge to enclose •j'ou for Tjee of the Chief

Ciuartemaster of Department, check for ̂ 1000 donated by the 3d-Natlo -

al bank of St. Louis for benefit of ,deatitute refugees and contra- •.

bands In St. Louis. Please receipt to Ge.n. Dodge tfor aiaount.

Gen. Dodge to Janites B. Eads, St. Louis, 15 (irDT?35) ;-

*  I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, of your communication
f

of the 14th'' irist.^ enclobirtg action of the 3d National Bank of St. Loui ^
with check f'or $1000 to bo uflSd for the benefit of destitute refugees

and contrfebarida in S^. LoUt's for which on-«their behalf, accept my

^anks. I have suspended collection of the assessiuent, having been

assured that your geiitPtUfi action.Will i-e emulated by others, and there

by relieve me from anyfurWier a&tion pr ^rouble in the.matter.
S. N. TTood to Gen. Dodge, Cottonwood Falls, 16:-

The enclosed letter, did not reach me In Leavenworth or I would

have tried to ass S^mldt and ascertain ahat hi" arrest was for.

He was in thd flundred Day reglmont. There is no duut about his

loyality. If he has been awlndllng, as ..:o3t Kansas men do, if you be
lieve half they tell nn each other, punish him, but as he has been in
prison all winter without a tPlal, it seems a little hard as he is
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a poor map has a large .fa, ily dependent upon him for support.

I only asR for him a trial.

G^n, Dodge's G. o* No, 70, St. Louis, 15:-

ir. That part af General Order, .nuaber 57, Par. I^,

Eeries 1864, from these headquarters, in the case of John.7:, Long,

private Company D, 2d regiment Cav-lry, TTisconsin Volunteers, Tnhlch di

rects that in lieu of being executed, the prisoner will be sent to

the Dry Tortugas, Plor.lda, for imprisonment, is hereby rescinded, hav

ing been, issued mider misapprehension of the intent of General Order,

number 76, series 1864, from War Department. The sentence of said

Long is mitigated "to .dishonorable discharge from the service of the

United States, with forfeiture of all pay and allowances due and to

becoMe due, and' imprisonment af hard labor in the Pentietentiary for

lihe tdnu Of his natural life. ^ .

*  Gen. Dodgers 0. No. 72, St. Louis, 16:-

SdntenC! Anfl the Court does therefore sentence him,

captain 0. F. 'DunUp. Compal* H., Fifteenth Kansas Vol. Gav, to be ropr:
mande d by the Oonerfll chnmandlnn the Department.

Findlrle and santenoe oonflrmed. Captain 0 F. Dunlap. Company H

Fifteenth Kansas Volunteers. Cavalry. .111 be released-from arrest and
returned to duty. i .

The' praotlo. of hll.o.inr any one but' the parties Immediately Int
crested to Sirn «,e n«.B of such parties to pa, rolls, and to receive
their pay from the pa, deparUaent. Is unauthorlaed by la., liable to
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great abuse and should hot be tolerated. Captain Dunlap, not bein-

possessed of such authority, could not legally have received the pay

of enlisted men of his'comand; His offenee is, however, mitgated by

th^'fact, 'ai^ appears in the evidence, that, after having first denied

the receipt of their pay, he admitted having received it arid d^lifer-

ed to them the pay to which they were entitled.

Captain Dunlap is hereby reprimanded for signing payrolls for en

listed men of his comrakhd without authority. ̂  t •

Robert E. Mitchell to Oen..Dodge, Ft. Kearney, 12:

I have never re'ceived a^iy orders releXive -to' the assigneraent of v

recruits in 7th Iowa Vols. (Tav. If the assigneiatn has- been made I will
immediately have''them detached, ret4in them for-orders. . .. %

'  ' fto^ert B. Mitchell to'Gen. Dodge, Ft.- Kearney, 15:-

Lt. Flanigan of the 16th Kansas Iri command, of escort, wishes

horsea for the lith Klmsaa, has just.arrtve^ anS ceports Ll.Col. -alker
of his rectoent <loes not enpaot to arrive here until the last of
this uonth. If we are' "not ovoi the Flatta. R^ver b.fpre_ the. 10th of
Apnll, v;e will not be hblfe to oross In all probability for six weeks.

■  Lt. Flanigan heard oT the Vegl^ont at Seneca. Kansas on his way
up, arvi was told they intended laying over -there several days._

.Robert B. Uitohell to Sen. Dodae, Ft. Kearney, 16:-
^  wfcnsas. 1 cannot imagine where they are

nothing heard from 16th Kansas.

Rot on either of the stage routrt Kearney East.
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N. P. T^odge to Cen. Dodge', Council Bluffs, 16:-

I wrote Lockwood toda^' to go, and advise with you concerning

that matter in my last letteh,

.  .. To Gen. Dodge from his.'brother, Comcil Bluffs, 17;-

I return your letter and tax notice. Everett will not receive

less amt, than that returned to.him. Wants me to-pay whole amount

-and wait for excess to be returned from Washington,

Your better way is to enclose the correct amount to commissioner

of Internal Revenue, referring him to date, of your-coauaission as

liajor ft̂ neral; ' ' •

I went to Omaha yesterday to 'see if'i could" buy any vouchers for

Brown but was unsuccessful, CO.'&K. Bros ,,• said * they had sent

their vouchers to Leavenworth

If I was posted I would buy directly of parties who receive them

whenever I could. Can you without mbch trouble tell me what is

necessary for voucher to beahon'its Bac6 to make-it receivable by
Col.* potter. Are vouchers issued at Posts up the. Valley M right

When properly ..ade'out? I don''t want to buy'vouohore when I tua In
doubt about their being profiriy made out.

I hero advortlsed your houoe for eale ̂ and think I may find a pur-
.  chaser. ^

Kasaon ha. nominated Judge Baldwin for Pistriot Attorney. I 3up-
■po.-o you hear through other reeouroeo of the bittern..e between Kasson
and Bouree. Latter was applicant for this office. Belegatlo-- stood
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fc'jr to fcurj thon all tlie cthero^'Bn^d Ka'feron shoUl'l noiAlntite i He

propc: to_iicr.n Jvhourse, . ir- liourse' v.-QUld ''•MU'y the hatchet, he re

fused tn '^o So and now I suppose Caler's. naoiie.. ' ''\

Frig. Hen. Cliiiton'B.' Fisk to Osn. Dodgr, riacon Lb. 17:-

Yom^ telegraphs of ypsterday were not rbcelve^ until this morning.

■  Railroad lost. Josepb^all right. Speed.safety and cbhsort guar

anteed. I will prgvi^e fop your party,two days cooked .rations.and se

cure the sleeping berths * ^ ■' .

Col» J. iioonlight to Gen* Dodge, Denver, 17*- ,, > -

No word from Oen. Connor, Can I not have command of. expedition

against Indians? . Can easily be spared for a month.

Brig, Con.^Robert C. ̂Litchell to Gr-n. Dodge, Ft. ̂ earney, ir

The mostatraciiloua event of the ^'•ap.ls the loss of the IGth

Kansas. I cannot hear from them.by scout or otherwise.

•  ■ ften,,Dodge'3 G. 0. Ho. 75, 3t, Louis, 17:-

ChristlaxL. fook, private,^G^mpany G, Sixteenth Regiment of Cavalry,

Kansas Volunteene, on the following charges and specifications.

"Ohargc fir^t and its thpop specifications struck ovit by the 8ourt,

flharge Second: "Disloyal cohdcut, to the prejudice of good orter

and military -disciplino, "
.' j . • ■

Specification foui*th: "In this, that he, private Christian Cook,

of'Company G, ICth KfUisas Volunteer Cavalry did say that he wcfuld

rather vet® for Jeff ,Davi^,than Abe Lincoln, or words to that effect.

• ''■"A
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Thl.3 at Fort'Leavenv.orth, -Karsafl, q- or a'^out the 15th iaj' of Septcnher

1864. X . •

Sentence: And the Court does therefore "sentence him, the "said

private Christian Cook,' Co. C. leth Kansas ̂ Tolunteer^, Cav-lTy,- "to hard

labor for one month and 'stoppa^re of ten dollars (J'aO') of his pay."

Findi*n£^ and sentence confirmed. The etoppage of pay rill be

made by the proper o^icer, • The sentnece of •impri*sonm&nt will be

carried into effect at Fort Loavenworth, Kan^s,' un^'er the direction

of the Provost Larshal ngiieral. -y"

Gen, Dodgers G. 0. No.- 73, St. houis , 17;- " ."

'  ̂ And the Court ddes therefor^ soritence him, private .John

Stanton, Co. L. 2nd Colorado Cavalry,"to be confined at hard labor for

six months, frio last twd mdnths of rhieh-to ha ̂^lt'-'. hall .sUid chain,
' ,1 >

a+ such place as the cduuSahding'^ren^ral may direct, and stoppage of

fourteen dollars ($14j^ per Aonth of his pay for the .period of six

months. '

The findlnf'^on the sSc'nd charge is erroneous, .The other find

ing and" the sentnece are confirmed'. The 8topf)age Of pay will be made

by the proper officer. The conmiandin'' officer of the Post of Fort

Rllfy, Kansas, is charged Vit'h this execution of. the" remainder of the
*

ocntence.

John F. Randolph to Gen;DOdgej St. Louis, 18;^t ^

I tnlnU Dr Davlu had bdttsh rallave hr. Hogeboom aa I'-adloal Direc

tor 00 North *anaas, and give up hie pMaent rath.r irrecular-position
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of Sub. lue'iical Director the ol':^ depart.v.ent. The reports then could

come directly to me from all the districts, and all trouble would

cease. The General Hospitals cannot be put. imder control of district

Medical Division, according to existing orders. I will telegraph Dr.
t  • * i

Hogeboom at onq^ -to receive proper patients for treatment in General -

Hospital from all quarters, so long as he has an empty bed.

Maj. Gen._ Jas. G, lunt to Gen. Dodge, Lawrence, 18:

Your telegrams to Parla just received. I will be at L- avonwo-th

tomorrow evening.

B, S. Henning to Gen. Godge, Wyandotte, 18:

. ^ome mistake. G-m you please aecertail until Monday that I may

reach there ahd see you. - j •
.  ♦ I

^  J. Barnes, A.A.G. to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 18:-
%

V  "Col. Myers h^S not yst returned, is expected this evening,

■ r Geo. w. Deitzler to Gen. Dodge, Lawrence, 18:-

' Are the regim nta to be mounted, and what length of service?

Capt. Oeo. S. Hampton to Gen. Dodge, Paola, 18:

Gen. Giunt is in Layrsnce'. I have sent your dispatches of today

to him at thef^ place. *> • •• •. ^ .

Cftpt. 0. N. Yolch. to Gen. po'ge, ft. Louis, 18:

Your dispatch to Col. Myers about '^uarter Master is received.

Co]. My rs hdrf noU yet .rsturned but is expected tonigit.^ L
jrno. A, Gen. Dodge, Atchison, 18:

Cnpt, M. <5!ulg« Kapsas, and Capt. Noal 13th Kansas who have
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over three y^are, rou]'^ take positions as field officers if there arc '
•  *' • ' - • • •

vacancies. Both old and coo<3 officers. , ^ . r

j. '"arnes A.A.l. to.Gen. 1)0(120, Gt Louis, 18;

yiie ,9eCretan^ of Tar (directs that Capt. Coleman be placed in close
. Cr ■ " ■ . . : , ■' Z

confinovaent and-no one allowed to see l>i . till he turns over the

i..oney in his hands. I have is-ued the orcler charging Col. Baker v:i th
A

execution. . -r . ,

J. W, Barnes A.A.G. to Gen. Dodge St. Louis, 18: _

Mai. Gop. He"! leek direct^ theit Mrs. Ewell be sent south through the
•  - - ' * *

lin-s. ,Shall I issue order or let .it rest till your return?
Jas. H. Tord, Col. Comdg. to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Riley, 18;-

Speoial messenger from Fort Laraiaie brings report of scoixt from
the south. Saw large nuabers.pf Indians. Ascertained.that the Cam
anchees about 2000 warriors were encK.;ped on the Cinmeron, also AP"

Kiowfts, ftbaut 800 warriors were encamped on Crooked Creek
abouteaOn**los ■ from-Oamwohee Cai..p, Little ,Ravensband of Araphoes^^
la also in that vlolni.^y. Shall I move out with what Cavalry have
or awal t until-hofapa an' pack.ani«als arrive? Distance of camp
150 miles aoUth west Pt, Larned.

f r ftrlg. nen.. John UcNell to Oen. T>oaee, TInrronsbnro, 18:
Cin-«-<hUf of o»«hr,, bo dotalJed fr<« Readquarter'o Departoent

fon' thli alstMotJ T ..moors fit .exo'dpt those'.hoso tern of
service explMi-aloost ♦-s.dl.t.^y orsho are already on dataiheS
service fro.': ehlelr they »«anot be relieved. I find it slmosVInpossl'-
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ablt to find officers of Ll.S.:,., to recruit the order No'. 3 Companies.

Can I use capable non-coia. issioneci officers?

Gen. Sulley to Gfen. Dodge, Dubuque,* 18:-

ID aai raisin^^ a company f^r 7th lov-a, have'about thirty recruits.

Progress slov;, the aggregate of three companies in District 294.

Col. Pattie is' at Sioux City has not resigned. * •

Grn, Dodge from his brother, Council Bluffs, 18:

Father ha's hande'd me three hundred "dollars and the' entjlosed vouch

er for $80 to be credited upo ' his indebtedness for catVle. •

He will go to Elkhorn again next m'orfth and try and aell his 'fann

and more cattle, ' ' , ,

I do not know how "oher is liked "at fmiaha, understqnd he is same

man who once lived in Pacific City, perhaps yoii know him. Ts .a fop

pish fellow so they tell me. ' '

Your appointment to command of the countr^- #edt igives"?gheat .sat

isfaction to people here. ' they Say the road will be ka^t o pen now .

sure. I hope you may be successful in keeping* Indi^6 off the.rpyte?

Gen. Dodge to his wife. Ft. Leavenworth, 18;- "

I arrived here last night after a ha-rd trip, and am'to write this

morning. Politics as usual is* the Fage' here^ and .that .is the first

hing that greets my ear, to my utter disgust Curtis is the great man
in Kansas, and people cannot see why Dodge was put irl -^hen they had

00 excellent and obliging an officer asCftn. Curtis.: It ia rumored that
Lane helped ret rid of Curtis for fear he-would haYe'spae aspirations
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for U, S. Senator from Kansas; a very likely"'supposition.

The morr.inr; I left X got enclosed letter from Mrs. Jackson. They

sa" it never rains hut it poUrs, last time 1 left you got one from

Now York. Don't know what I have "one. Mrs. J. evidently,*'- • ^

Inriians ̂ are mprching on the route, evident::'y with in-
f

tentlon of giving.us fight.

Lirs. ,Dodge to the General, Lindell, Hotai, 19:
i

You told me to write, today and like a dutiful wife 0) obey, though

I still contend.that I never promised to, I have pursued the even
J

tenor of my way since ypu "eft, not havln^ passed through any very

ejccitlng. SO©»e^.ha-VQ,.nothing very new to relate. Am sorry you v;ere

not here to-see apd hear the Alleganians, their concerts are delight-
•  - -- f^p

■  W' «

ful and the.^ueic of the bells delicious.

T have recicved a letter from Julia, the only one that has*'bieen
sent over from the office, though I know letters have come for you.

They sent ,0Ker,an orrleijly In a hurry yesterday to knov; If I
had a letter of yours ,^t layun their table, th-'t the letter was^
missing; vefy .oin.|,lm.ntary. Mr. ,Oautt left ysterday; they '
arc in their new house at last, I miss them at breakf ast. Ren. Bu-
tot4-4M hi. wife ere.creatlnc a little sensation In the house; I saw
ttr.''Hlll'*•« rlayln? the agreeable yesterday at dinner. ^By the way,
Mr. Foy tella me he ueed to know, Mrs. S eno.'r s-eyera_l yews ago when
she waa a widow. He talks a good deol about her. Eada met-
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her in Washington. A party of Con~ress-.ien ani their wives.hayS gpne

down to Savannah. l.Ir. and Mrs. Plasson probably with them.

No one has come from tha office to take papers to you., will send some

by mail.^ That telegram dpes^not come/ but you must have arrived yes

terday at Leavenworth, how is it? Today is very pleasant, a little

v;indy but the air'is warn and spring like, and in the count y the

grass must be springing green and the buds sv/ebiing. Many of the

boarders are'leaving, most going with their families "to the country.

Mr. Sparr*s family leave soon I hear. If you have to be oscil-

lat^ng between here and Leavenworth, I think 1 night better take the

children off somewhere, though I shall dislike to leave you.
• - I • »

To, f?en. Dodge from his brother, Coxincil Blliffs,
.  * *

The sheet dated 17th I laid aside and omitted to mail.
•  • • f

T dniri vour hou 8 on Saturday for §1800 ash; this was not/ in •&€-I dold your hou ~e on Saturday for §1800 eash; this was not/ in •ac

cordance with your instructions, but in doing so I have sei ved ̂ our

interest.
■  , ' -.I,,- • • ,

I -nclose a ̂ ad for you and Annie to execute and return to me,

A ,e9k or two Ago I had an opporlurlty to tvirn In $200 of ycmr Uay cou-

. pens At 100 p«r cent premlm, "aiTd-did se, giving Annia's aooonnt, on
*  " ' ■i X

B. & D. hooka credit for sane. ' ■ . y'
1 prestnie yon have vrltten me ero thlo your vl«»* ahWt.atarllng

national Bank hero. If you think It hast not to ta*a hold.I shall
not go into it. In case wo sotabllshod bne t ohonld hav full chargo

!' I "
■♦i. .A
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of it* Baldwin woulr^ probably acceg:b the ^Judgeshi, and the firm

B. - D would be entirely dissolved.- - • .

If we do not go into it I .shall try and- .haye him accept Judge-

ship and sell.out Banking-and Land bvsiness to me. -He ;has no official

notice"Of his appointment but learns ef it through Tithren, who

tells him .it is a good ■ office and to accept it. I v/ish you v:ould

t?rite him a letter strongly urging him to accept, tell him it will be

one step to Congress, ^c. - Trite it on receipt of this.

■  Ct. Deitzer to Gen. Dodge_^ Lawrence, 30

Respectfully recommended B. Palmer, Thomas Budges, T..:. C, Barnes

and C. H. Hoyt for, Coiiiraissions in-Regl«mtns for the palsin, they are ex-

officers and competent and rejliable, they reside here. .
«?

Maj, Cen. Pope to "en.-Dodge, St. Louis, 20:-.^.

T \5ideihStand you bnly> rais e five co-mpanies at Alton,, if so, I

will apply .to Ti»hlTigt>o*r for aut;-.ority to raise the other five at
Rock Island.. Have tH<& proceedings in case of Uajon Vaughan been
pbliShed, If so, what.are theyT .1 have, issued or-^ers in relation to
"overnor's prociamatl6n tr*oA Division headquarters, -ecause there is
much ordSrea whlcfi could hot o^psult you about, . and .I did not wish to
th'oV the rosponQibilit:^ upon you, ' If . . r ,

■  Cbl. Layers to Cen. Dodge St. Louis, 20
"capts. Scott ftancock and-Go Id shore, Bams,, awaiting examination

hore,- hRVe been .llrocted to botarti to tbelr .post by the 0..v.Tenersl.
Capt, hbldsboro baa been assigned as Assistant to Col. Fred liyers.
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Gol. Myers to Ge: . Dodje, 3t. Lotiis, 20:-

T have directed Capt.IT. Bohen, A.O^.li. to report to you for as

sigrunent-'to duty in eutth Kansas District.

H. 7:.-Halleek to Hen. Dodge, 7.'as^ington 20:-

Llftst of the Brigadier General8 askei'fOr by ySu are with General

Bherraan. Adjt. Gen*. reporiS" tftat Gen. J. A. '"illiainson's co.r.ission'has

not yet been made out,

col. lioonlight to Gen. Dod^e, Denver, 20:-

Mails leave'regularly. Hilitd-a doing splendidly. Am anxious to

take parr in* canpaign. prefer active'service. > . n-.a:'

J. V. Dubois'to Ben. Dodge, St. Louis, 20:-^-'" ,

Yes, thb order will be ma<1© out. .' ail' .

Col', For*d Gem.' Dodge, Fori<r R4loG>"*(1:-, *"

*  Courier lin Viii be'estabH^ed betwd'em here; dnd •

Any cowaunications for me will be *or*arded with dispatch. . . r;;,

"Co.. Raa. H. Ford to ®en# Dodge,- Ft. Riley, 20:-^7

Your telegrams of 18th inst. juBt reoeived. ^Indians attacked a

train 80 miles we^t of Fort Lamed, "night of Vth inst. but were

driven off. 2d D.S.Infty, have arrivfld dnd been stationed as follows,

one et Saline, one «t Ellsworth, t«o »t Zwaho, three lamert. .
Will l..imefli«tely hetablleh posts »t. or-near olfl ?ort Atkinson.
I Will need at least 350 more horses to mount my cavalry.

'Reqnlsltioi^ foV horeea tor b, reVltoent has been aqnl In, napt. SoyrI
is at Port'Laavan.orth. afta will aUenR to.,lt. -a need pack saddles
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I start for Lamed in the mornirir;. Shall go through in one da^'.

All cavalrj'- will be"" concentrated at Larned. Immediately, except enough

to keep up Courier line. Lieutanarft Bialdwin, Artillery officer has

Ijeen ordered In. r viUsh you would send me'-a' good artillery officer

in'h'is place, I need ohe'immediately. ' "

Brig. 'Cre" . UcTTiel to'Gen. Dodge, Vfarrensburg, 20:-

The Infantry Companies twIII relieve so many of the Consolidated

Recruits of •Cavlry. ' • I ■» , , '

Gen. Dodge to Ms--wife , Pt. Leavenworth, 20j- ;

Will be here seVei'al .dag's. '

iT. W, PameS to LIrs* Dodge, St," Louis, 20;-

Capt. Ford has just handed jne a note fro, , you, remarking that it

affected ifte mr^re than'Mm. The Capt. is.wy^ busy now-a-days, and I

eiil attend to the matter spoken of in your note promptly myself.
♦  . oc^ jno. Lockwood to Gen. Dodge, Fort iladiQon, 20: ^

Enclosed please find letter from N.P.D. in regard,to a National
Bank at Council Bluffa, foriarded, at his request. 1 have answered
him, nt length, stating ly objections-in^ full to bio plan as here lai'^
down, and giving my aavice-^ aa-he requests. • - , . , ^

Differing so nfate'rlallS^ him, and ad"t'ising him to withdraw
" the wpllcntlon, i ,<0 not consider It Torth while to eo to St. Louis

Just ret, to consult you on the' subject, ka soon.as I thlnV It
will do any good I will start.' 1 am-Improving .hepo and do not want
"to leave t^c'eaaarliy. "lien the wwather gets a, little waraer, I
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want to so out '^est of the Ilissoxiri River some v/here for the season.

Can yqu give? me any thing to'<1o out there?

fcr.' Geo," C.' Tichenor" to Gen. Dodge, .St. Louis, 20;-

I ask that iny resignation may be accepted to .date April Ist, 'G5

Lly wife appeals to jne coristanfy to come home, and !■ hs». e

promised her tine and again r v;ould tender jny .resignation so soon as

you couad spare' me; Moreover I am "bdcoming somewhat alarmed about

my health, snd believe that at home I would soon ^recover-.

I am "hot, "ttranindful of thq obligations your- imiform kindness and

many favors have placed me under to, you. I can never repay you an-^

wherever I ma-y be, yoirr tnteijest, your, success and ^your fame will re

main to me the •same aa^ei^etofore♦ • . •'-i ■ i
' YouTlaVa t)6:rhe patiently *and kindly with my faults, follios

shoftoonlngB. ■ 'Tou'^iave trs'Sted'-int uniftiTOl»-as a friend and brother
ana the mo4t tryinc hour.of my lifS "111 ha aljon_I "old.you ftood-bye,
and oaase'to he a memlier"'ef your military fauily.

' If T am JtllOlred to to home, and 1 shoul ' recover my health. I
would gladly accepl my iimtlafelon from- the Preoldont. should I receive
It, or a position In tha regiment you propose organizing, at Alton, _
(Should you see proiUV to retain It for me) and return to .duty on
your staff, provided yo-u should >ant »e, In the .mean-time I would re
main at your aarvloe In Wll .fhldgw w».««ln I oould serve you In the
leaa.ts! I desire to remain with yep uptl the 1st,of April, hut
tender my r.slgnatlo ■ now In'ord.r that I may taow what J am to do.
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Croo. n. Tichenor to Llajor Parties, St. I.ouis.

I.heroby tender the resicnatior of ay coiniuission as Ist T.iout.

"C", 39th loiva Infty Vols, far the. reasons following to wit:

I was comitissloned on the 15th day of Sept. 18G2, yy the

Oovemor of Iowa, 1st Lieutenant anff Adjutant of the 39th Rect. Iowa

•  Infty Vols, On theVth daj'.of June, 186' , T was by order of Colonel

H. J. eyim^jinga then .cominandijig the Reyiaent relieved from beiny Ad

jutant, end assigned to Co. C, of;5iy reyiinent as its first Lieutenant.

"  H. Graves gto Gen* Dodge, Holla, Mo, 20:-

I do not wish to be considered as aieddling with other people's

affairs ,* but having just learr'.ed that Gen. '^illiaiason is assigned to

duty in ■ thift'deiWii»tment, I, take the libert to say to. you that I

know the many friends" Of 4he old 4th Jowa, woul-'^bo much pleased to

*feve hi * in' command, af. this district* .Ho v.ould be the right man "for
the place, better than ah.entire stranger, for he would know something

t

of the Vd'r!l?y '^i "tory of .the this district.
•  • #

'The t^obbera hove already commenced their campaign, a number of

waeona'haw besn plllased of goorts, »«Teral horaoa taken on the roa-l
betaaan thin ind WaynesviUe. Svaryf'lnE maioates that ive sh 11
have troUble of that "ind during the 3W.er. . . ■ 3 , . .

Gen. Dodge's G.O.TTo, VVi St. Louis, ..0.

An^ the Court does therefore sentneoo him. the said

Major dohn L. Lalnc. Flftaanth Peglmont Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, to ha

i I liNiiiiiiliifc I I .
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^^is.iiissed t^s ser^ilde, and to b(J foren/'er incatmqit^tecT from holdin'^

.  any military psitior in tho service l<Sf the United States. ..

Pin-iirl'- arid' sentence confinued, iiajor John la. Lcring, Fifteenth

"©simont Kane's "Volunteer Cavalry, ceases to. be an officer in the ser

vice 'Of the 'United States from this 'date.'- " ' ' , ' ■ -r '

And the co'urt .tHere^or«f'*sentonCe him,' the sqid Joseph-B.

'  Sv.ain, Captain CcJmpany K. ̂ 15th KalWtfS Volunteer •Cavalry, that.he.be

hung by'the rieck until fS'Meitd, .at .Such ̂ixae ̂ aad 'place as^the « ^

commanding'of fie«^P' S)epAr€cftsn^'\ii«ijrr ■'••Irinatq,- two-thirds of the

members concurring-therdin'." ' n., ' .O' 1

Findin-'' and sentence conflnaed. The sentnece da mitigated to
JjBhonorable-rtlSalssal from the ssrvloa of the tiniled States, ■ 1th. a ^
forfeiture ofhll poy nna.aflii>meB.dU0 6r^^,o■ beoome due and h-trrls-

OPjnont at hard labor In tWElCToilfl-Penltentlfwy. at Jef^prson hlfy,
Missouri, durlnc the tern" of'tilS natural life.

Lt. uhs.'' Coble* to Uaji-flernoe, Ft'. leavenmorth, 16;
'  ' The buihwhackera ha'Je lifcrtfaeed lololyfrmo uliv- In

'  number to nearly"a hundred, i„ Ja41«on ao. ao. and vlcl-lly, and the In
habitants along t"e line are becoming.aiarpsd, and say they will be
obliged to move off if are seht down-and stationed.

' I j. uea,. + V,ot 11*1 o wiH PB troublo as muchEvery indicatioh feoes -to show .that there wix
'  a ivi« 1 ^vio tWia' miauiaor. - Recruits are coming inor more.than usual on the line this •«w,or.

'  . • * ' i .0 . .all the time. • -

Ge-. Oodge to cen. Ultchell, Ft. Leawneorth, IV: (2ir>F52'
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ly. aoneral Hospital will not receive patients froM
'U'HiilWi^t>4il 0aimm mm.a>i$i^pwtni^ad and let

IWfe iwp WapipWi6Wi<t.'* 9iite)t4^W

•'•^Da*^ mflBiaigi 'llWUiflrtf
mf9o nd, rtflll^MKlfait^v.' ^ : , ( 21^K J^S )

^  concentrate all moiinted iiiea«rt|rfFlttt|||jfrijj|^|fj^5g^^o^d^o^hoi o-S
also pack train

Don't

wToh'^ir'WaMWNm *w

rtftTireda^lons on the road? Answer., MSf f# Ml »•#•• ffSiw.f/j(«MM »«S aSeSw^ 6^gt"!B'»ili* P««»ilFk» JiMTiWIi''''' (^idrss)
■  "^ ** ** *atSt.*!al«l!''«*t:»WNprf Infantry arrlv-
IMi4tl4Mt 1# im «Mutt49ii #M vffi ..-iRp horses,

wbtjl lend you a p^ to •««,2EPWFN#W| HmMJAM* mt aj - Font Atkinson as soonhtbtjl lend y^ a pacK w lo mmti
gf*#e^%MW m •# IMM - Eoct Atkinson ai
B? , ,...1, . nrramtements to p^ W^oirhM #|

Are

as practicable. How many
 all
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the requisitions in? Send in an officer to attend to it. Answer,

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Deitzler, Ft. Leavenworth 18 (21DR53)

Do you know any ex-officers or soldiers who are reliable compe

tent soldiers who are -fit for and wauld take commissions in line in

some of the regiments going on to the plains? If so send names and

residence,-

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Deitzler, Ft. Leavenworth 18: (21DR53)

They are three years infantry regiments raised from pisoners

who refused to he exchanged, and are sent on to plains for duty, hold

ing forts operating against Indians; the regiments are good material,

I don't want any publication of the mattef, if you have any who would

accept commissions let me know. ^
Gen. Dodge to Gen. Phillips, Ft. Leavenworth 18 (21DR6)

' Your communication of Feb. 16, 1865, to ̂ aj, Gen, Pope has

been referred to me-. I enclose copy of my order in cattle matter,

and will thank you for any information on that will aid me in seizing

any of the stolen cattle, and prohibiting such theft and irregularitie
thereafter. Information sent to Col. Blair or Gen, Blunt will be

properly acted on by thei-, .

n,n.Oodg* to Lieut. Robinson, Ft. Leavenworth 20! (21OT7)
YOU will Bend an engineer to report to Col. Ford for the pur

pose of locating a poet at or near old Port Atklnaon and of fortifying
it BUfflclently to protect the troope to bo stationed there.
,111 also be laid o«t at Fort Lame.d eo that «ie Infantry atatloned
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there can put them upto protect that post. Fort Zarrah will also

3, he made a depot, and the line of works enclosins the bend of Walnut

^ (ItJiPreek, as projected will be finished. .dtJipreeK, as projecten wixi oe iinxsnea.

nt I I "Dodge to Lieut. Robinson, Ft. Leavenworth 20 (21DR7)

e ' The report of Asst. Engineer Bennett is approved, except block

Houses" which I do not consider necessary. In addition to the

stockade, the reservation of timber and grass land will be platted,

showing the topography, and another report sent with it for my action
iHr On so import.^nt a matter and including so much land we must have

full understanding of it; in the mean tirae the commanding officer
I  at Cottonwood c^n control the timber.

aiti -I propose to place a saw-mill at Cottonwood, and it will be one
^  j „ /I +viiQ Qhould be taken into onsideration.
•T" the prlnrlP»l

^  The cottonwood or If
from troops in that sub-dis-aeuarate detail may be made irom p

necessary a

*  rumlsh the necessary tools,
h  M. "Department will lumiatrict. The • v. t am m favor of the Adobe horses, and

,^,„v.r praottoabi, I am In favo
. wefenaes, thereby eavlng timber,earth or sod Leavenworth. 20 (21DR54)

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Pope,
Me . V , . v<-urdins case are published. He is subjectej. ^^^ceedlngB in Major V. ughns

« without leave. Will ascertainwq tried for absence wit
to orders. many more names of off-

'  ,»dot at Alton .and teleeraph. How many _about regi®«"

j  «r.ii want? . .f m M i
I 1# t I w ̂  A

to orders.

about regi®®*^^ ^
leers do you *®ht

1# te 91 mt
m I
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•nim i' i'" Gen. Dodge to Cbl. Ford, Ft. Leavenworth 20: (21DR54)

ttfiTltfff 1' Horses sufficient to mouht you are goin^ forward, also pack

train Artillery Officers orde*red out today, and engineer goes to put up

works at Fort Atkinson. General Oarleton of New Mexico will pt in

Qj. four posts between Ft. Atkinson and Ft. Union on the Cimerone

route. First Post will "be at Upper Springs. Train of 25 wagons

'leaves here to be turned over to you and in a few days two laore
rto ^ A I

companies of infantry will be sent to you. •
- r.rt Jli.-. - To'.vnsend, Pt. Leavenworth 20 (21DR54)

Eleven companies of 7th Iowa Cavalry have an aggragate of 1029

regiment. The War Department has authorized the raising of the 12th
company which Is being done by Gen. Sully In Iowa. He has 30 men re
cruited, but reports recruiting very slow. I respectflully request
that the 30 men be ordered to me that I may flU the company from

-  . ,„the unasslgned recruits, assigning balance to other companies, which
',nl enable m. to get an efficient officer at Its head, and have It

'' ' • r t ̂ •
,  , ready for spring work.

Doase'to Oen. Pope, »t. Leavenworth, 201. (21DR65)
*  a o+tflrked train on south route hut were^  The Indians on Cimerone attiicKea train

driven off by guard. 1 have no faith In peace with them.
Oapt. John Wlllla.. to Col. Potter, Ft. Leavenworth 21

I em directed by the uaj. General coimaandlng to return your
voucher, approved for ^irvioee or Khoncgraphlc reporter, employed by (

enlisted men. I have in addition 103 assigned recruits for the
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Ls  f r i ^ nvr^m

by the Judge Advocate, General Court Martial under provisions of act

Congress approved, March 3d, 1863, and to say, where compensation is

authorized as in this case (see G.0.208,A.G.0. 1863). The order last

referred to is sufficient authority for such expenditures.

Dodge to Gen. Heath, Ft. Leavenworth 21: (21DR8)L^

The following instructions in relation to southern cattle, will
•  •

so far as practicable be observed. , j

•tol nrfci. parties will refrain from interfering with cattle that were in

the State proper prior to the issuance of general orders relating to

the matter, except in cases where the evidence is clear that they
II t''Were stolen from the Indiana. i

■ Such cattle as have crossed the border since the 1 su c ^

said order or may hereafter cross it, will b

ures ar^ made of cattle that were brought into the country prior to
the issuance of said orders, their cases will be adjudicated befo^
the cattle are driven north. ■ if. a-' .

cattle stolen from the Indians clearly belongs to Governmen ,
but great care must be exercised to prevent add guard ̂ g
.r. inlurv to lawful and rightful owners. j , r lyc,-
of' . b. sent to any Portia a you nay

These instructions had better be ^

have now looking after stolen cattl© • ' ..•o*' or .14
Col. Alexander to f^en. Dodge, St.Louis,

^  - '/ftt'l X Sao circulars 63 and V6 P.
Pay master'a clerks are not e*ei®p • I , w , f

G. office series 1863. • ̂  % e% «l« m im H
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(li nol:

'  ' '■ ■ wW T<*
Brig. Gen; Fisk to Gen. Dodge, Macon 21:-

Capt. Fitzgerald has no authority from me to organize a voluntee

"militia company," although two coitipanies will be needed in PlaJjte. *

Capt. Eads was here yesterday an' I told him that his company

was the only authorized, arid to go ahead wmth it. He so telegraphed

Mr, Brown of Platte County,

Col, Kuhn to Gen.Dodge, Alton

an MC.

21:'- mn

iJt mnrnm
Will muster i four companies today. Sent recommendations for

rs to l.lai. J. W. Barnes. A.A.G,officers to Maj, J, W, Barnes, A.A.G, 'i •nJ

Geo. W. Deitzler to Gen, Dodge, Lawerence 21:- '*irr?t nd'

Barnes was Capt, 1st Kansas, also of 17th Kansas, Palmer was Lt
9th^ansas'and lost an arm in the service. Hughes and Hoyt I cannot ^
see this morning and don't know-former rank, they have served three

years in Kansas regiments and are excellent young men. Would make ^
-  . x_ H9 -f ■ .r-ieiu-,good Lieutenants, ' « onmm i

To Gen, Dodge from Mis brother, Coiincil Bluffs, 21. ^ ^
I hav, your letter of ISth also ^Ispatoh aa:ae date both received

today. Note what you say about ban* matter. It Is a good thing, ^
but don't think I shall 6° Into " Ibterest.

'  Uaeeon has nominated Baldwin for D.S.Dlstrlot Judge. If you
write Be advise him to accept-it. i . ^

I shall have some of Annleie money coming In soon, believe I can
better with It In buying Voucher. (aM at sec) t^n^ln loaning
at 10 par cent. What do you say?
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iw:^ ij i^ant to keep entirVlT^ree of IfleTDt in these times. That-

purchase was a great bargain, so I hear on every si-^e* is worth

jf5000. • ' ''•i r!t ,

- Major W. L-.'palmer to Gen. Dodge, Hep.d Qrs. 2nd Corps, 21:-

St % "received your kind letter dated the 28th February, a few days

"sihce"; Unfoming that you had forwarded my letter of application for

''a colored regiment, to Gen. Thomas, strongly endorsed, for which please

accept my sincere thankg. aai£ - » rre j

Jos. McBeTI to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 22:- ^
aim mmt following general Order issued by T/ar Department, and just

received. War Department A.G.08f3. Washington, March 21st, 1865. Genl.
Orders No. 43, the Department .of Kansas is hereby transferred
Military division of West Mississippi, t- the military Division of

.. X. wor, cirned E.F. Townsend.
the Missouri, by order of the Secretary of War. Sig

j; ?4r®'BarneS to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 22:-^
^-Fo^ companies only will be organized a^

what can be done with conscripts at Gratiot. ^ ^
Jos. MoBell to Gen. Dod-e, St. Louis, 2 .

*iti ....... 2d Lieuts to fill fifth regiment.

hr e _ i

ecptfiery

mf wn-

uis, 22:

T^Aiitci to fill fifth regiment
one 191 Lieut, and four 2d Lieuts t

•elrJtl 0-* ii ^ orcent?
Will all the officers you have named accep

0,n. Boag. to Ool. Potter. Ft,Laa«nworth 22:
You Will d081gn«te ouch parsons as you aee» proper

•ds ml vmmtS . ^ „«rmit and General Davies com-
^ the reservation give them a written permit, an

to be removed, except in
'  mandlng District, am cMiiMt all o
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case where he may consider great hardships would result to the par

ties interested, and hereafter no persona will be ad..itted to live

on the reservation, except they b© designated by you. .CH?Oi[|

■  Gen, Dodge to Col. Potter, Ft, Leavenworth 22:
"r ■ * " we/l a ̂  Fort Smith and Fort Gibson have supplies to July 1st and it is

the Arkansas River. It will therefore be necessary only to keep on

hand at Fort Scott, siKty days supplies o.f Quartermasters stroes for

troops belonr^ing to this department supplied from that point. There
"fan"

may be an exception to this in the matter of forage, which you will
.f-r- .

regulate ?s you deem proper and-for the best, ■' ooe

Gen. Dodge to his wife. Ft. Leavenworth, 23:- ^
d 0 f ] ; - ft)

•Will start for home tomorrow overland. Be theie Monday I think.

Gen. Dodge to Brig, G'^n. Carleton, Ft. Leavenworth 23: (21DR"'0):-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your com-

mtmication of Feb. I2th addressed to Maj, Gen. Curits. I have ins rue

ed Bvt.Brig. Genl, Ford, commanding District of Upper Arkansas to com
with your request and co-operate in protecting the route.

To Gen.Dodge from his brother, Coxincil Bluffs, 23.
I received money today or your houj/ee and credited it to Annie s

m  -account . wr

Ge . Dodga to his wife, Attg. 15, 1865,

Arrived here the 15t telegraphed you and leave here in the
.  -a. trip.xc.pt toes

the intention of Government to supply those Posts hereafter by way of
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I never had- such bills presented to me before. Matters look

well here. Were in an Indian fight a few days ago, they got well

thrashed. Gen. Connor has got up to the Pardee River all. right, and

reports everything going on well, plenty pf wood and water, buch-

grass and buffalo. I expect Nate tonight or in the morning. ,

I have gained hhree pounds already, and feel first rate.

The immense trains going from here and passing here would aston-
'■ I,

'^'^ish-you. This is a very pretty post, but buildings are not first rate.
I expect to reach Cottonwood in three days, when I will try to

wri'te you if we sto9 if we do not i shall write from Jul.esburg. ^

1 want you to telegra^ih me when you leave Leavenworth, and write
O ? f '

often, address your letter to Fort Laramie. nJ nrU /II

Gen. Pope to Gen, bodge, St. Louis, 23;-t r|W

I ghril ledve here for Little Rock on Sunday. You had probably
.♦elX/r# will -it

better return as soon an you get-through your business,

not be well to take some steps io keep the stage route secure between

'kml Yarrensburg and Kansas City? - .* .v
Col. Harding to Gen. Dodge, Kansas City 23:-

No success whatever. There are men enough, but they will not
go into an organization without having the privilege of elec g
officers who will allow them to stay at home and cultivate their farm^

^ t^sve been over th Sub. District to induce them to jo ,
they are afraid ithey Wilt be officered by disciplinarians. ^^thing
btt the enrollment of Militai will ^

331
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•. ;t..' ■ Col, Baker to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, I

I  *■^1' think that all my citizen emjoyees should be relieved, save

about"five, who are invaluable. There is no money to.pay them.

Under Gen. Pope's order No. 15, I can run the office with officers and

detailed men. We are issuing vouchers that I cannpt see how we can

pay," there being no provision for funds any where. -jv-in I
Col. Dubois to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis,

.•lint ia T- 48th Mo. has only eight companies. The 45th has four. The

°^(^ernor transferred two companies of the 45th to the 48th this is
declared to be illegal it mut be done on your application to Adj.

Gen. Washington. The 45th has no good officers, and it would bene
fit the service to make the transfer and so retain Col. Blodgett of
the 48th. Will you telegraph to Washington about it? Answer.

.Jj . , '•Mi-i ttcy Baker to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 23:-

•f #MI

%out 50 men at Qratiot St. |riaon have offered to enlist for
servlcfon the plains. What shall I <lo with them?_^

BrlK. Sen. Ultohell to Gen. Dodge, Kearney 23:
A "reliable scout returned ,to Laramie reports body of hostile Ind

lane on Tongue tiiver near its mouth. They are making great prepar-
ations'for war. " 'Bh: ..

- Brig. SeSTTllCThell t0.a,ft,.Dodge, Kearney 23:
"io't terrible eioM today au fire. One Governm ett stable was

""build.' and all th. bay at th. garrison. The garrison -ae^-ved by
supe.hwan eaertion. of th—an cpaaing th, garrison. ^"
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Col. Blair to Capt. V*'illiams, Ft. Scott, 23; w-worrn

^ * The names and present rank of officers in this Sub-district who

ffesire to "be retained are as follows* Capt. D.S.Vittum Co. F. Capt.

■^Robt. Carpenter, Co. A. Capt. J. p.. Pon^ Co. G. 1st Lt. and Adjt.
Hdwitt, Asst. Surgeon William H. Warner, 1st Lt. Chas.W.Parker, Co* C.
who is with the recruits at Riley, but whose company is here and who
desires to be retained. 1,

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Pope, Ft. Leavenworth 23: (411X^55)
General-Kitchell telegraphs most terrible storm on the plains,

and large fire at Fort Kearney, burnt stables and all the hay.
The garrison was saved by superhuman efforts of troops.

^  This is a hard blow for our stock* The cavalry is snowed in
ind'water bound all along the road. Thd elements are evidneity
partial to the InUans. —^ .trof

Gen. Dodge to ^en.Pope, Ft.Leavenworth 23 (21DR55) ^ ^
Thereports from Cimerone on South and Platto on the north routes

"**aho* that the IndlartS are making iateneive preparations for war,
col. Ford moved out today with all his cavalry, some 1200, to

port lemed. from thence he moves south to strike Indians on Cimerone.
I see no very good prospect of moving north from Lara.nle. unless

„ have better luck getting troops there than we have had thus far.
The officers In charge df the regiments marching north, I am confl-*  all in. their power to push on; high water
dent have done and afa ooing ^ .. j
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deep snows and cold weathei: haye retarded their progress

:  - : Gen. Dodge to Gen. Pope, Ft.Leavenworth 23: (21DR45)

.intnD . If I send the 48th ??isconsin now on the way to St. Louis to Ft.

»  • Scofi, end relieving.cavalry for duty on the border, would it not be

♦  just'as available fro..: that point for anything you have in contem

plation, as to send i-t to RoHa? .The trouble in Central District is
V

we have got no cavalry. They are all gone or going out of service.

'  'Am going to Kansas.City tomorrow to look after these matters.

Dodge to Bvt. Brig. Gen. Ford, Ft. Leavenworth 23:-

Since your dispatch of the 20th, I have forwarded you 300 horses,

fifty more than you called for, A train of 25 wagons will leave to-

morrow to be turned over to you, and the peok-mJilos will leave In a 4^
day or two, and pt you In a condition to strike the Indians south of

you. General Halleok telegraphs that Col. Livingston thought the
Indians would make peace, hut since that telegram they have attacked

'"""our trains which shows th*t their peace propoeitions were a mere
ruae. I ahal1 send you two additional companies of infantry as soon
as I oan replaca them here, which will enable you to pace a strong

■  garrison at Fort Atkinson. I also desire you to make such arrsngs
ments i returning Gsn. Carleton's escorts as will he most heneficial

^ to the service, and give Freighter, notice when the escorts start.
■  0.n. Dodge to"BVlg, •» .Carloton: , ^wm -MM lism w -rVnowlwdge the receipt of your ooim^ication

t havo the honor to acknowieage t-n f
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^'^faddressed to Ma j.." Gen. Ountis. I have instructed Bt .BrigV'f^en. "Ford,

Comdg. Upper Dist. of ̂ pper Arkansas to coinJ)y with your request an<3 co

operate in protecting 't-he route. \fMt o . v.,— , -

'  ' - Gen. Dodge to Capt. Murphy:-» r • *

•tff . Tort Gihson is rationed to J^ly Fort Smith for a long

time ahead. It is the intention of Government to hereafter ration
» T,- + + i^ Thiq obviates the necessity of ac-the Posts by way of Little Rock. Thfs
of Fort Scott for the Posts, and hei^eafter itemulating supplies at JorL bc

*  1 An or at frathest 90 days supplies
'will only-be necessary to keep 60 or at

r- *- -h *v.onos in this department suppli®^ from
■■ ahead at Fort Scott for the troops in t

«oooa « In the fall to place a winter supplyhhat Pc^t. It may be necessary In tne i t

ai+-» +v.ic. will be -decided early in the fall,there, but the necessity of this win o , ,

J4™i48. nen. Doag# to C.O. of Troops, Ji. Dept. of lio.

Allen CrocKer hgs Oeen appointed the ^uhsonlan Institute
to'^oilect ci •! n -•ar.l i-att A«« M*. «N» I ««»

•  " ■ t u tM Urn '

I tat

■ ■ ■ ^ oen. Doaga from his brother, Council Bluffs, .,:ow
^ ,.wtn and Inform

vrm ♦nfiav to dommunicate with Bald^m-  ̂ f telegraphed you today x."fn 6 r . ♦ T think you

.hat to so.ahout It. If BaW.m .111 not pa, his par .
oil pnd have it assigned to me or somehad better pay it all snn nav

than let the opportunity slip. ^ " l U
' Bella Spencer to hen. Dodge (• Philadelphia 24:

'""7 the fir*t rlabema Cavalry,,1s now In this city,
k tll/f *a3or Cramer of the firax. « t > r
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,t and .brings letters to me' from my husband. Major C., was badly wounded

-■T'' 'it Fayettewille, N.C. Col Spencer desired me to write to you and give

his regards, also to say that he is well and has been trying to do

well. I was to tell you what he has been doing, but the N.Y,Tribune

'  can do that better than I can, I believe you get that paper. The

issue of the 23d of March gives a full and graphic account of the j
"'fight'In which he was engaged. . -i' fa ': »iiS

"  I thought your headquarters were moved to Kansas until recently,

and' sent a long letter there to your care for Mrs. bodge. She owes
me a letter besides, and I growing quite impatient for its appear
ance. I should have written again to remind her had I not been

'quite ill for a seek past, the changes In the weather have given me
^  a terrible cold', and t have been fighting most vajiantly againfet it,

aided by Dr. Turner, in oflder to keep it from settling pn my lung ,
but I may even yet find that it is to tlvo me trouble in that way.

I cough fearfully all the time. Please say to Mrs. Dod^^e t at I
would like to hear from her and the children very much.

.  ̂ , n/genator Wilson of Mon. tells me that he has examined my husband s
record and finds it very fair. His name Is in for promo-

<.*ln

' tlon W I have no dcmbt your mnuenoe mleht expedite flatters wi :
resard to It, and I auppcoe this la one reason shy Oeorse wished .e
to write to you and give an account of his moveflsnts. Hd cannot get

■■ any letter, to you a. yet. Those brought h, uai- orafl.r are the
first I hav. had .inc. the 2d of February, which was the date of his ^
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last. His address is third Brigade Kilpatrick's Cavalry and he will
-'' / i

r^v»p very glad to hear from you soon.
'  ~ ,no« x>^

Geo, Burton to Gen. Dodge, leon, Iowa, 24:
■ .j-

*  • • • - ' '

^  I have been very anxious to re-enter the service ever

since I left it, and should not have resigned if ^ could have remain-

od on good terms with my officers.

And General if you think proper to -^ive me a command I will ac-

rjcept with pleasxare and report for duty at once.

y, ^ N. P. Dodge to Gen. Dodge, Council Bluffs '2^: I

Can pay Graydon and Martin judgement at 25 cts. and 300 Attorney
■  ? i UiTl

John S. Bowen to Gen. Dodge, Elkhorn City" 21^ m hmf-

1 .-.O*.- By son, let Lieut. Km." R. Boven, maHer, application for re-appolnt
■" ment of Commissary of Subsistence. He is now on detaoheS service at

Cottonwood springs.

1 have no doubt that his application will come before you amply
* »«■•' sustilned by all the officers who have knowledge of his business

'-^Valifloatlons promptitude and Integrity. Governor. Saunders, If here.
■" would I «a sure heartily unite in such teBtlmoniala.-cci-Jlo

lo , s. Dodge to N.P.Dodge, Elkhorn 27:^^ ' Vt.
Ws of 25th met. IS received, and will have my prompt

attention. Ih. weather, however, may compel some delay, As soon as
to parrv out your wishes with as little•  * practicable I ehall proceed to carry out. j

•  expense a. possible «id send you the result by mall.
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By a singular coincidence, the same mail brings'me a letter from

my son, Lieut. Ito. R. Bo'.ven, now at Cottonwooa Sprin s, performing double

duty of Q. M. and Com,, stating that he will apply for the appoint

ment of Commissary of Subsistence, and -desiring me to address your

brother General Dodge,as otherwise he may not know who "1st Lieut,-

W. R. Bowen is, Unfortunately I am by no means sure that you r brother

will be able to recall either of us to his memory without your aid,

I must therefore of you the favor to send the enclosed letter to

turn' General Dodge, with such favorable observations and reminders as may
seem to you best and proper. Your father will re..ember that the
stand my son and ^ took the club saved you considerable annoyance,

h «-at least, if not some of your lands.

Ja Ac:v ; Trusting ^^^t it win be agreeable to you to do me this favor, I
enclose the letter to General Dodge to be forwarded to him at Fort
Leavenworth. . •'Urn ^ ,

A,. ,S^P|ddock to Gen, Dodge, Omaya, 29:- •' I
• -JS.d 1; Lieut. Tf®. 3.. Bowen, a most competent efficient and intelligent y

young officer, is applicant for the position of Conmissary of Sub-
sistenca anfl I f" «

Jno s Bolwin, » Brominent actolnistration man, and an old citizen of
l

«« ;
o

Gen, Dodge from his father, ElkhoTnfl, April p,

A8i4."f"« pabaonal conaiderationa. I hope lat U,ut. to.R.Bo^n
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through your influence will obtain the office he applies for.

He is a young man of .correct habits, prompt and active, have for some

time been in the Indian frontier war under Sully, Gen. J. S. Bowen

first came to your cabin while v;e occupied it, made a claim five miles

from us on which he has ever since resided; has always been ou firm

k  friend, and done more than any other man toward saving our claims at

the time people were trying to wrench them from us. It may safely .be

said that Nathan's was saved through .his influence.

Your mother and myself would consider it a ifirsonal favor to

have his application granted.

Gen. hOf^ge's G.O. No. 78, St. Louis, 25:- ^ ^

♦  Thfe troops In e»oh of the several Districts of this Deportment
'bVlng equivalent to a prigadp, are hereby deslgnoted as separate
brigades, ^ wttt to

" '^den. "Dodge's Q.O.Ho. 79, St. Louis, 27:- ^
And the Court does therefore sentnece him Thomas Pln-

nell, private of company L, I7th Regiment, Illlncie Cavalry, to be Im
prisoned at hard labor for the period of one year, at such »ace as

/m -I m«rtfiinrT thp department shall design te.the General commandIn.g tne aopa , ,

Pf„.lng and sentnece confined. The eentence elll De carried In-
^to efTect at the Dlesourl State Penitentiary at defferscn Cfty, Uls-

xA tHe Provost Marshal General.. „url, under the direction of the proves

den. Dodge's O.O.Ko. 80, St. Louis, 28:-
(«M|M , R „ nltohell, dnlted States Volunteers i.
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hereby-relieved from the command of the District of Nebraska and will

assume command of the District of North Kansas, Headquarters at Fort

Leavenworth, -Kansas,

eni. 1... »v. rphe Districts of Utah, Colorado and Nebraska are hereby

merged into one command, to be known as the District of the Plains.

^  III. Brigadier General P. E. Connor, United States Volvinteers, i

is assigned to the command of the District of the plaisn, headquarters

at Denver, Colorado Territory.

Chi tc, V
Gen. Dodge's G. o. No. 81, St. Louis, 29:

And the Commission does therefore sentence him, James

Penny, to imprisonment for the period.of ten years, at such place

as the Gf^neral commanding the Department shall designate,

Pj^nding and sentnece approvced* The evidence of the partic

ipation of the prisoner in the murder is too slight to sustain a con

viction. The accused will be retained .in custody as a prisoner of

war. , ,
,r Puller to Gen. Dodge, Golsboro, 29:-

r'wm.B much disappointed that J missed seeing you when I went to

-W t.,,J.uisville in November, and again in January. I would have gone
.  • , . time permitted, but I had to hurry back first to be
:  rito St. Louis had y

♦ V,- p..orgia campaign and next for that through South Caro-
in time for the aeoiti.*-

The trip through Georgia was a pleasant march with but little

■ I Througi. S.C. .. «« h.ra.tM<,s. no groat nattl., ta.t -hat with
th. infamal nwamp. wd the continual aklrmlBhlng. it -M no hollda,. ̂
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•At River's Bridge, on the Saltkatchie, at Cheraw and at Bentonville

my command was somewhat conspicuous. At the latter place the 64th 111.

went within 200 yards of Joe Johnson's headquarters, compelling Joe to

jump on an orderly's horse and ride for his life. The surprise was

mutual. We did not know Joe was there, and he didn't expect us; and

the fact is we both got out in time to save our bacon. If the rebs

had been prompt in their movements they could have taken in the small

force (1500 or 1600 men) which was reconnoitering at least a mile •

from ther nearest end of our army. Nobody bjit Gen. Mower would have

ordered such a movement, but we got out of it luckily* owing to the

^  utter amazement of the rebels. T .
I have been expecting to go out of the service when we reached

this base, on account of my life's health. I fear I shall lose her.
if 1 don't eo home and help her In the care of »y facily. .l:Cah't
tell y«t whether I can effect It. Sheman has .refused to let any ,

^ r

general officer leave now on any pretext. ,
I suppose a campaign lookin- for the possession of Richmond will

ricpan soon. The line of the Roanoke X Juflse will be Sherman's first
' obj.ctlv. point, and If Ke can succeed In throwing his army between

iohnson and Lee. why. It will btlng on a devil of. a fight and Lee
■' . will have to g.t out of Richmond. If the war la to continue long.

I think Lee will transfer his army to uontgomery. holding Augusta If
I eve h. can alec. ' Of course this will Involv. to him the loss of a great

deal of material, but I think his chance fo.r
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micldle Ga, and Ala than where he is. But we shall soon see.

Johnson's army is estimated at a^ut 40000, lessthan half the force

Sherman will have. ' *. . . •

Ban ^ I should enjoy sitting down to give you orally some account of

'"our recent experience. At Colimihia I cou]d hardly help swearing at

the manner in.which our boys rubbed it in to the chivalry. Three

fourths of the entire city was licked up by the fire. H ndreds of

families including thousands of women and c ildren were gathered to-

'^gether in groups, i the park, and^ on the vacant lots, sitting upon the

few bed clothes and the little furniture saved, presenting the most

disconsolate picture you ever beheld. As one lady said, "This is per

fectly terrifice." Sherman told them "I didn't burn your town, you

very injudiciously dealt .out whisky to my soldiers, and the result

is ad-- d big fire. But in any event you should not whine. The

country has been ablaze for the past three years, you applied the

torch and you must not whine when the flames at last reach Columbia."
One simp^Mrtg Miss Nancy requested from our officers a

'Social guard, assuring him that in complying he would be protecting
"8ome of the pe-urest blood of South Carolina." The devil I would,"
said the Captain- "What color is it then, w ite, black or yellow?
This illustrates fiarly tha reverence felt for the pe-ure aristocracy.

in shoft it is my private opinio.. that South Carolina as the boy
say got a belly foil. AnA'if•common reports be true, nine tenths of
the women smilerf' SMetly on our boys that it is believed they have ̂
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a little Yankee in them,' run ^rMiCtfh*.

.Bii I Should be very glad to h ar from you when you can find time to

jjjnl*;..write. We recollect you, General, with a great deal of satisfaction

and should be glad to serve under you again. I have been hoping

• ■'that some orde would come along which would have transferred me to ■

your Department before now, - . t -i/u i^uxNi

Gen. Dodge to Gdn. Conner; St. Louis, 29 (19dr36) . . .
ipj^Q "District of the Plains" was formed so as to put tinder your

control the entire northern overland route, and to render effective

the troops along it. With the force at your disposal you can make
•  rlsorous attacks upon the main-s, and punish the. , so that they *111 be

^  forced to keep the peace) they should he kept away from our lines of
travel and made to stand on the defensive. Sufficient infantry to hold

■"most of the posts will be sent you from the regiments raised from
■*' confdderate prisoners in our hands for service on the plains. They

are officered by our own men. Depots should be designated where we
can put in one year's supplies. These depots should be we"1 forti
fied. An engineer from these headquarters is now out examining them

"  , 4.^ ifi hs at Fbrt Kearney, Cottonwood,posts. I think these depots should be at
T  Ft Halleok, Valley Station, or some point be-Julesburg, Ft. Laramie, Ft. HalieoK,

^  Ft Lvon and Utah. As it is each.  tween Julesburg and Denver, Denver. Ft. Lyon
.. , e. Ot whereas with a few depots where other postsStation is a partial depot, whe e

rtnar staff officers at them and have ourcan draw from, we can put proper staft ^
^  stores properly taken care of and protected.^ ^

343 ..!«
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"  The overland mail and telegraph murt be protected at all •

'' — hazards ̂ d no excuse be given" or allowed for stopping the mails,

wiioi ,L., Order 41 from these Headquarterw prescribe manner of organiaing

trains &c. and you must see that no interference with emigrant cr

private trains is allowed. The troops that have been laying at the

different posts, should as aoon as possible be relieved, and put in

the fields; I hear my complaints of them. , -

♦vcf Bvt, Brig. Gen. Ford leaves Ft. Larned in a few days with 1200

'"'^men to operate against-the Indians at the Cimerone. The force at Fort

Lyon will gi-^e 'him any aid he may require. They will also coOoperate
^ ^^"^wlth Gen. Carleton's troops, who are holding two routes from Ft. Lyon,

^  viz. one to Lyon and one to old Fort. Atchison on the Arkansas. ^
Xart oi ground and are therefore the best judge of what

will be the best use of your troops, their disposition at posts, &c.
You are a Stranger to me, but I have placed you in command be-

**iieving that you will bend all your .energies to the common object
^and infuse life, diSciJiin and effectiveness into the ^forces under

you, and give the Indians no rest, ; , , ; ^
You will report by letter^emi monthly your operations and tele

graph me at all times anything^u may have of sufficient Importance.
contracts or pVchases made except by my order or the order of

the phief Quartemaster^ the Department meet with trouble in e n^
audited and paid, in fact they are unaut orised, and should be made
only in most urgent cases and to answer a present ^

344 ' l-C
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you cannot confer with Col, P6tter or myselfby^letter or telegraph,

John Williams to Geo. W. Mathews, Port Laramie, 20 (21DR11)

The Major Genl, commanding the Department <5f Missouri directs that

you receive from Major H. H. Heath, Asst.'Provost Marshal General, the

prisoner Joseph B. Swain, late Captain Co. K. '15th K.V.C., now confined

in the ^ard house at this post. Conduct him under 'guard to St. Louis

Mo,, and deliver him to Col. J. H. Baker, Provost Marshall General Dept.

of Missouri,

John Williams to Comg, Officer, Ft. Leavenworth (21DR12)

Your atte'ntion is called to the fact that repeated requests have

been made by this office for the descriptive rolls of ̂ rivate Wm. P.

Baker and without success.

It is the duty of commanding officer of companies to send the

descriptive roll of enlisted' men who are detached by department or

district orders, on receipt of the orders detahhing them, -

Such negligence on the part 6f officers will^not be looked over
*' * ' r

'i ; .
with such leniency as heretofore, "

Acknowledge the receit of this letter immediately and state the

09ti30e of yoiir non compliance with former*'request- The course you.

take in this c'aae is working prejudice to enlisted men and sufficient

cause for dismissal. ' 1

Gen. Dodge t<J ̂ ap^. Louis, 30 (21DR91)
•  'J jf*;

•aow-^
', A. L. Smith reports a lot of stolen cattle six miles west of

Ohio City, Kansas under the care of Willie f'orrile^* They belong
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to William Gannon and Son, refer this to proper officer to look aftei

i  V -- t

'  John Williams to Gen, Dodge, Fort Leavenworth, 31: (21DR5G):'  ̂ vl 1 ̂  ' X.. ' •

«•'i IttT* escaped. I have placed the Lieut, in charge of the
guard in close arrest, and the Sergeant and the other enlisted men in

r  • - • • • *

the guard house. I have also telegraphed to the C.o, at St, Joe giv

ing a description of Swain and directing him to use every effort to

caf>ture him. I fear there has been complicity. Swain was double
. o

ironed and the irons riveted on rnd could only be taken off by a
•  ' « ? *

blacksmith. Answer what I shall <to with the guard.
u;oY

W. H. k. Pusey to John T. Baldwin, St. Louis, 30:-

Martin and Graydon accept your proposition. Telegraph Baldwin ^
-  ; Ir .

^fMnd Dodge to pay. t., 'ittlllr. ̂  - v. j|

»  W. II* , Gen. Dodge, Des Moines, 30:-

Augusuts M. Newton,Private Comp. A. First Nevada Cavalry now at

■•Bv camp Mool.llan, Salt Lake City, is a son of a meater of this place,
a much esteemed and worthy citizen.^ The son Is brave, intelligent
and deserving of promotion. You need commissioned officers for ser
vice on am plains-' If you can, consictent with duty, promote ar.

'■'»*wton, toe favor -ill W appreciated by his ond I will be
pleased to hear of your favor to him.

'  • Peter B- Read to Oen. Dodge, Syracuse, soi
ls few neli, J .,„nths since at St. I/>uis and you probably have

nir{;-celv.d it. Will you inform ». ^Qw^the Pacific Railroad pros- |•  1 '•a, I " 1*4 , Ci,. J
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pecta look up the piatte Valley from Omaha for the se^i.son to come;;ot

I think of going to ̂ oline wit in a few weeks and shall probably go:

to Council Bluffs before 1 come back. • - , , : o'le

Gov. Oglesby to Gen. Dodge, Springfield, 31;-^

•iCr Lieut. Jnoas was prompted to_ rank of Captain Feb. 23, 1865, and hi

commission as such gent to his regiment now with Sherman, not know

ing at the ti;:e that he was with yea at St. Louis. , ̂

I have directed the Adgt. ̂ en. to send him a duplicate to your car

at St. Louis, Uo. mt for this he-might have been mustered a month

ago. • I'" ♦ rfalt

^  Do you not think the times are looking better? Is not the war
near its end, and will not our troubles soon be over? God grant all

fehese good things, I am truly glad we both are in a fair way to live^

to the end of. • t f^nr ' >««

I am thinking some of. going to see Genls. Grant and Sheman in a
■  - . ^ . I* .. ar)fi CD a^onc With us? I would like to

short time, won't you come up ana go *-

b,ar your staff during th. trip. I -ill be absent say thrae week . '
nave baan thinking of running down to Hew Orleans this spring, and

should I -oncludad to do so will .UHely go through St. Louis and your
haadquarters, In which ..vent I ahall b. after a vary long pass.

Have you any oanfidanca In the rebel forcea, you or Gen. Pope are
4.V.. Tiiaine. This spring, have not been think-huddllng up to send out on.the plains, xnxo p g, ^ ^

|k Ing much of them. « . j . , .o • , .6 ̂

^  i ill he -Gwieral, to hear from you at any time or to see
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you at any' time, I prohibited your passing through this State

without coming through Springfield, and my house, upn this condition'

you are at liberty to pass, and J will order a safe guard against^^ oJ

Missouri bushwhackers, •

'.I 'r;^' -Capt. Taylor to"^Qe7i,'^Dodge, Corydon, VZayne-Co,, iDowa, Sir-

Dear'friend:- For such I must call you. In:your order issued in

regard to crossing the plains can you give me any position that will

'•'be of benefit to me, or can you-give-me any position under you in

your department? I am nearly foot-loose here, and would very mpch tji

wish to be with you this su. mer, I received a few days since a Ipt--

•ter from Mr, Kasson, who kindly recommended me to write to you and ^
authorized me to mention his nair.e to you and ask for him th-.t you -o.

for me .hat you ooul,4-. <***' - "-v - ' - : . ■ - ^

I respectfully ask you for myself, and for the sake of times gone

by, if there is any place or ariy position that I can get in your de

partment this summer'if you will let me know and advise me., I would .

very much lik' to get it. ''1 do not make this application to you in
«ny other sense or spirit, then that I would like to be and serve un-
r

der you once more, in some "capacity. ' ' ' b j MuorH
Capt. -iCC Bell t6 Ben, Dodg^, St. Louis, 31:"

(jeo.^A. Bleumm of Hannibal has baen nominate d for 2nd Lieuten

ancy no. I. first regiment D.S*Volunteers. v-i tnJUitu,
Oen. Dodge'a 0. 0, No. 4, St, Louis, 30 <|o ^*•* i io ami} T ► tHwrwfore sentence hintf ^Itprt W
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Michuewitsch, Private Co. E. 144 Regt.-Illinois Vol. Infty. to be im-

prlBoned at hard labor for the period of one year, at such place as

the General comman'^ing the depamtment shall designate with a ball and

chain attached to his^ left Isg.j fhe first three months of said

term of imprisonment."

Finding and sentnece confirmed. The sentence is mitgated to

imprisonment at hard labor with ball and chain for the period of three

months. . - i ^

f-n' aiv. Gen. Dodge's G,.0. Ro. 85: , • ,

Elisha Ellisj a citizen of Miller Co, Missouri, on

the following charge and specifications

orders,

Charge: "Attempting to vote in contravention of law and military

Sentence:- And the Commission does therefore sentence him, Elisha

Ellis, to pay the sum of |500 to the Government of United States, and

be imprisoned at hard labor at such place as the General command-
N  JO

ing may direct, until the fine shall be paid, but not to be kept a&
^fWI

imprisoned for a period exceeding one year. Proceedings disap-^^^^^^^
proved. The prisoner wljll be at once released.

. Gen. Dodgo's Q.O.No. 86, St. Louis, 30:-

^ «•&! Sentence; And the com isslon does therefore sentence

him. !.,B.L«wiB, , oltU.. of PUte CO. UlsBoutl. to be hanged by the
n.ck until he le.dead, t*<> thlrde of the commlsalon con uurrlng at such
time and place as the Oeneral commanding may designate.
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-  i. ' Finding and sentence confirmed. The* sentence will he carried in

to effect on the 7th day of April, 1865, under the direction of the

commanding officer District of North Missouri, at Ldacon . uissouri,

■ i;s- 0 . Gen. Dodge's G.O.No, 87, St, Louis, 31:- ' ̂

The trains of freighters and emigrants crossing the plains, and

the arm's an d aramunition of thd parties accompanying them will not he

'seized or interfered with by any officer or troops of this command,

Gen. Dodge's G. 0. No, 88, St. Louis, 31; ': ''0.

I. In order that the people of Missouri may arm themselves and

defend their homes,'towns and counties, against guerrialla hands, out

laws, marauders, rohhers and armed rebel enemies of the United States,

all restrictions upon citizens purchasing and carrying arms and aimnuni-

tion for their own use in force in the State of Missouri, are here-.
■  J' -reofte*'.

hy removed.

'  II. Merchants or others taking advantage of this order to sell

or otherwise furnish any arms or ammunition for the use or benefit pf
an, guerrilla , outlaw, marauder, robberor rebel enemy, of the United;
States, will be arrested and punished to the extent of the law.

III. Usrohants selling arms and ammunition will keep a list of

names of persons *0 tho. they sell the saoe. with description, quanti
ties Of the articles sold, which sSid list will at all times be sub-
Ject to inspection t, th. proper military authorities,

*' Gen. Dodge to officer, St. Uiuis,
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i  This will be handed to you by Philip Henson who will stiite his

business and I solicit for him such aid as you can consistently give.

I can vouch for ilr, Henson and do most cordially endorse him full

.,.-he can re relied on most implicitly; he was one of the best, if not

the very best man we ever had in our employ, and the information furnished

by him, in all our campaigns, up to the Atlanta Campaign, was of in-
«

^ calculable benefit to us. He performed service for us that no other
' 4 I.

man would do and he never failed us in any particular. He has suf

fered almost death for us, and is entitled to our aid and friendship.

The men Cossett and Penell, who falsely and traitorously endeav

ored to swear his life away should be brought to punisliment for it.

He desires to reach hi family which lives at Rienzi Miss., also to

rescue his wife from rebel imprisonment. Aid him as far as you can.I have

written a letter similiar in terms to this to Maj. Gen. Thomas, but write

this for use in case Mr, Henson cannot see the General.

>1 .'.? 9ru he-. Gen. Dodge to Maj. Gen. Thomas, St. Louis, 31 (19DR38):-

. This will be handed you by Philip Henson, who will* state his bus

iness, and I solicit for him such aid as can consistently give him.

t  1 can vouch for Mr. Hencon; he was probably one of the best, if

not the very best man wo ever had in our employ, and the information

"given us by him in all our campaigns was of incalculabel bemefit to

us, and deserves our assistance. I have no hesitation in endorsing

him fully. Implicit confidence can bo placed in him. The men

'  cossett and Pounoll at Corinth, who endeavored falsely and traitoP^
■ -t - r

31
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ously to swear away h4s life Ihould be brought~topimishment for it,

• Report of Phllin Henson, St. Louis, Mo. March 31, 1865.

iXi;1 Ma,1.Gen. Dodge, Com'^g. Department of the Mo. St. Louis, LIo. General:

In accordance with your instructions, I herewith submit the follow

report of what occurred to me since I left your headquarters in

Mississippi on secret service in the spring of 1864. '" ^ ̂
While at Tupelo, Miss., where the rdbel General F rrest then had

his headquarters, I was told by two confederate officers that Forrest

'wanted to see me. So I went to headquarters, when the Adjutant Gen-
"V r f,' ■

eral put me under arest on the charge of being a federal ppy.

They kefc me there for about an hour and a half, and then sent me

under guard to Meridan, Miss., t'd Gen. Lee's headquarters. I reached 0
that place next evening. GeA. Lee was on horseback in the street and

the guard went to hia and said they had a prisoner for him sent by

Gen. Forrest." Gen. Lee then turned to me and asked where he had seen

me before. I told him at Tu.cal6osa,"Ala. (He bad-released me threr
on the first of April) He tola the guards to carry me to his Pro-
vost marshal, which wae done, end I was afterwards taken to prison.;
"ihis was a little frame building without a floor or boards across the
Sleepers. I got do., boarda to la, on. feere were some three or
four other prisoners there and the; were chained to posts with log-
chains. I remained there for two dijs. when I was sent for b. Gen.
Lee's inspector He ex«.ined m, pajers. and questioned me

a great things- in regard' to m, position. How I came to get ̂

"'»l^
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into such graces with the federals, &c. - I tol"! him my position- Howv>

I was operating- I was working both for the confederates and feder

als, I had papers from Gens. Ruggles, Goldstone and Fe.rguson, and

Lieut, Gen. Polk. I brought valuable information to those head-

quartdrs and gave perfeot Satisfaction at all times. The Inspector

General*wanted to know how much salary I was receiving frcsa the Fed

eral General, I told him I could not say that I had received scarce-.,

ly any, but I thought from four to sev.en hundred dollars. He asked

"That was all in gold, was it not?" I said, "No, all in greenbacks."

He ordered me baok to the guard house. The next day I was sent

to Demopolis by a guard. On our arrival we reported to the Provost

Marshal, who sent me to Maj. Collins, of Eolk's Staff. He sent me to

prison at once. That prison was a tolerably decent one. They would,

not allow me to have any co.jnunlcation with any body, by letter or ̂ ^

otheCiwse, in any shape, and I could not even send word to my wife,,.,

^  I was placed in solitary confinement, and even the guard was not
.jallowed to speak to me. I was kept there t»o weeks, and they then

put me in irons and sent me to Mobile, where I arrived on the sixth
of June, where my irons were taken off by the order of the Provost

..Marshall at Demopolis. I was kept in the Provost Marshal's guard-,
house about a month, when I was put in what they call the camp of cor
rection. It is a place covering, with the enclosure, two acres of.
ground. The building is one story high, brick, an" was formerly used

, ootton factory, oaned by an togXlah am, and call.d "Hitch
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cock's Press." They put a 64-px3und ball on the right leg nnd -a- log--i

chain 15 to 20 ft. long, with one end built in the wall was fastened

to my left Ifg. The cell was about eight, feet by ten, without win- ;

dows oT places to admit the air or light, was kept se,curely, locked, ly

and in almost perfect darkness even at mid-day. I could move about j'f

over a space of some six feet in all, as the ball was too heavy to

be moved. My food was insufficient to live on comfortably, and I ;,

was allowed but two meals a day. For breakfast at seven o'clock,

they gave me a quarter of a slicb of an ordinary baker's loaf, as

thick as the hand, an^ a s.,all piece of bacon. This was sometimes

varied by my getting a fish a little larger than a sardine in place
of the emalf pl«e meal «es supper, at four P. U.
for which 1 was allowed a piece of hread like that for breakfast and
a half pint of riee boiled In water. If 1 ever got anything in ad
dition I bought It and for this purpose I was allowed $10 a week of ^
the confederate money, taken from me when I was put In pftson.

on the 4th. of July Charges were preferred against me by llaj. J.
psnnle. Provost Marshal Osneral for Gen. Polk.' I was ch.u-ged with be-

.  ing a federal s,; being a traitor; having a confederate conscripting
officer captured; buying cotton for the Yankees; and for Investing

"  'from tl76,000 »o »200,000 In confederate money Ih lands for the feder
al Osneral Podge.>*h«y were *«ad against me on the first day of

>. ■ ^ Q«d I employed two lawyers*
my t allowed te )i*ve counsel ana i f j

d., 1 . a. + rt-Tf to R:et witnesses and praef.•■"Vhey nmma trial to be put off to
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t  . Between that and the last of August .three witnesses were brought

up for the confederate Government to establish those chserges. I re

mained locked up in the dark cell, i irons, until the^8th of Setem-

ber, when they hand-cuffed and sent me to Meridian Miss. My larvyers

told me that the confederate Commissioner told them that Gen. Forrest

had come to the conclusion that I would be released if I remained in

•el'if Mobile, so he ordered me to be sent to Meridan, Miss. I was taken

there under a heavy guard, who had orders to carry me there dead or

alive. I expected Forrest would,hang me When I got there, so I watch

ed my chances to get away. On the cars I broke the hand-cuffs off,

^  but a man who was sitting opposite, discovered me and informed the
guards. I told them that it was done accidentially, fehat I was tired

of sitting in one position so long, and 't'hat as I stretched my arjs

the chain broke. The guard appeared to helieve my statement, but

they fastened my arm>' behind me with a rope, afterwards taking it

off, however, at my request, as it was too painful, and the broken
hand-cuffs were put back oh me. I then went quietly along till I got

to Meridan^ The* guard watched me very closely. ^ At Meridan the
hand-cuffs were taken off of n.e, and I was shackled with a big Iron

ring on each leg, ahd four links of a log-chain between them. I wore
','th.m from the 8th of September until the 27ih of pecember, when I was

released by Ban .Taylor, who was in command of that repartnient. As
I  soon so Forrest found if (Jut he ord«»l me ro-arreeted and confined,

and 1 was put back in th. stookad..
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log cabins, about 12 ft. square each. I occupied one of thea. I was

fed with a pint of meal a day, a quarter of a pound of bacon, or a

pound of beef. That if^ all Sere allowed. After molasses came in we

were allowed-a gill a'day, but we were not allowed to buy anything of

'the citizens only by an order of the Provost Marsho] , which wasF; very

seldom granted. I was con'fined here till the 20th of February 1865.

On that*day they started me east under guard, with a lot of pris

oners, going as conscripts t^ the Virginia.Army. The orders from

Gen. Forrest were, that I was a spjf]^ a traitor, and the most dangerous

mkn in the confederacy, that I was tb be hpld in close confinement

during the war under strict guard. The officer in charge told me I ^
' waB going to Fichmond. I traveled'about 75 or 80 miles on the Her-

idan and Salem''ftkllroad, and when the train was wodding and watering

at a tahk I stepped off the car, walked back about a hundre yards

from the cars nnd down in some graaa and leaves in a ditch, where

I remained until oars started, and then I got up and made for har-

'\on. Ma. I walked 15 miles on the railroad that night to the house
of a friend of mlne,-tfr. Tumlow, Hamburg, Perry Co. Ala. He was a Union

man, and he treated me like a father. I stayed thdre four days, I
think.' My walk of 15 miles Used me up- my feet, unused to travel,

were skinned. Mr. Turrtlow's nephew, who belonged to the Amy of Vir
ginia, was at kome, wounded. Theg po satisfied that he was not
fib for aervtci thaV'they placm* him on the retired list, and ho

had papers to te gave paper from the rebel War ^
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Department, whioh,.| c-ulci use where T was not k ov/n. It was an or

der directing him to report to an officer at iiarion for Special Ser

vice. I then prepared, with the .assistance of young Turnlow's papers

to show where-I was known. Capt. Rogers, of the confederate army, gave

me" a paper by the aid of which I ma^'e out a furlough from Gen. Taylor

for myself. Capt.- Rogers, who is a Union man at heart, knew all, about

me. He has a brother in Maiaphis, who is a member of the Legislature

of Mississippi. I made out an order allowing me to visit Blunt,

Marshall and "St. C-air Counties, Ma., and signed it with the name of

Col. Boone, comdg. at Marion. This order purported that I was on Spe-

||^ cial Service, and it took me to North Alabama. V-Tien I got Up there
I produced the furlough signed by Gen. f.. ylor allowing me 90 days to
visit my mother and relatives Iri North'Alabma. I lay slok at my •
sister's twenty days with rheumatism. Rdddy's men were In that see-

and the rumor had gained among them that'I'was at Gan. Roddy's
headquarters. Ironed down to be hung.' i was too slok to travel, and
'*0 I got my nephew .to carry within a mile 'and a half of thefdn-
nessee Hlver, where I empeoted to strike the gun-boats.' «y nephew

a-rebel aeldlar hlpeelf and belongs to Roddy's command. ■ Uy first
'^'--httdmpt failed, but t„. second time I attempted It. made the gun-bomt

general Thomas. They took me ab»rd at once. Capt. Martin was In
commend. H. aak.d m. .hers I wanted to go to. I told him to Gen

m  eral Dodge'. h.«lquart.rs. He did not know where Gen. Dodge was.
He asked m. «iat I w«.t.d to go th.r. far. I said I was scqualnted
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'With him, and wanted to get there for further instructions'. 'This

was the 23d of March. Then he took me into his private room and

«^'^*"asked me to :aake some statements. I told him about my capture and

iconfinement and he took care of me and used me well. My cousin was

**oJ" the-pilot. They brought me up to Bridgeport^ The place v/here I

'41*' struck the-federal lines is called Lost Landing, on the Tenneasee

'  River. On the 24th of March I was turned over to Capt. Forrest who

has command of all the gunboats on the Tennessee River, and by him

•c edelivered to the Provost Marshal at Bridgeport Lieut. Christy. He

<«jl£ sent me to Chattanooga, where I was ttlrned over to the Provost Mar-

f ishal, who forwarded me to Gen. Thomas' headquarters at Nashville.

04 At Nashville Ma;. Hoffman, A.A.G. gave me papers and instructions to ̂
■report to St. Louis to Gen. Dodge. . I came right through then, on the

"•''atearaer "John H. Baldwin.' ^
p «

a' The Department of Mississippi embracing the states of Missour
Alabama and East Louisiana is und^r the command of Gen. Forrest, head
quarters at Jackson, Miss. Forrest has not more than 10,000 men to
the best of my knowledge and information. Gen. Buford commands the

V
^ _ . ¥akon and sworn to before me this 3lBt day of March, A.D.1865»

William Thrope, Notary Public, St, Lpuis County, Missouri
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<  '^'Kansas City, Mo. ,March 19th, 1865. Dear Sister.

y^e have been looking for Lettie for two weeks daily, but so far

fT»do not hear or see anything of her, anf^ do not know what to make ,of

it. I wouli^ have "ritten or telegrahed her to ascertain v/hat was «

the matter, but suppose she has left St. Louis, certainly before +his.

j pope to see her on the next boat that arrives from below.

"iitwA ' I See by the papers that General Dodge is going to have his head

quarters 0t Fort Leavenworth, and suppose that you will probably live

in Leavenworth this summer. Will love to the family, I am as ever

your<affectionate brother, L.P.Browne. ^ 3* 1

* 't j-b ' Office Supry. Comsy-. March 22nd, 1865. Dear Annie.

^  ftti -JLearn that Col. Haines is leaving his house today, and I think
the house he is living In would suit you very well. It is one of

those three story granite houses on the south side of Locust and be

tween llth and twelfth, f\arnished very well and I think rents for

'$125 per month, furniture included. If you would like the house, you
'had better engage it imiiediately as there are hundreds looking forr..v» i: ■ ■: oonohiv ■ . . - 1 .u

* ' houses. Respectfully, Fred.
_  Private Diary Mem. March 24;- Started to St. Louis by the. «n i-.d

'.Ty of-fiinsas OUy; rode to Kansas City ahd stopped at Dr. Robblns.
»1 25p Rode to pleasant Hill.

Oi ■ £6t« Ro4e to W.

fU« I B7;- Arrived in St. Louis.
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